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F.R. Attacks Opponents '~::n~:r~:~::u. S. Sends Protest .10 Mexico 
Of Re-Organization Bi~l ~:. =:~~::::: Concerning Oil ~~r~~priations 

Of Lunghai Area, 
Observers Say Voice Opinion Italian Anti-Aircraft Reserves Called 

ISh A On Eve of II Duce's Military Statement 
n pee c t ROME, March 29 (AP)-Re- J expected to be a warning to the 

W a I " m Sprl·ngs serves of the Italian anti-aircraft world of fascist readiness to meet 
~ force were called 0 t tonight on any attack on "Italy or her inter

the eve of Premier Mussolini'& 
important statement of military ests." 

Sa s Organized Forces 
Cannot 'Purchase' 

policy to the Italian senate tomor- Informed quarters believed the 
!:ow. calling of reserves showed Italian 

Thc re8erve call was seen both Irritation over the French mili
as a show of Italy's military pre-U. S. Senate paredness and as emphasis of tary plane which crashed in Sar-

By D. HAROLD OLIVER 
W ARM SPRINGS, Ga., March 

29 (AP) - President Roosevelt 
bitterly condemned an unnamed 

Italy's annoyance over a mysteri
ous night flight of a French war
plane above Italian territory last 
week. 

The number of reservists in
volved was not disclosed, but it 
was said the men had been assign
ed to anti-aircraft batteries at 
btralegic points of the nation. 

II Duce's speech tomorrow was 

dinia last Friday. 
An official Italian inquJry is 

under way seeking to determine 
the flight's purpose. 

The fascist press continued to 
make demands that France fur
nish a full and prompt explana
tion, apparently reflecting the ser
ious view the government took of 
the incident. 

source of opposition to his gov
ernment re-organization bill to
day, asserting senate passage of 
tb measure proved that body 
"cannot be purchased by organ
Ized telegrams based on direct 
misrepresentation." 

Talking Lo reporters while sit
ting in his new open cat· in Ironl 
of a press colLage, he repeated 

House Committee A p pro ve s 
Inquiry Into T V A Activities 

the word, "purchased" when an I Leaders Think Adoption 
aide interrupted as tf to inquire Is Almost Certain 
whether that was what he meant I M k Ch " 
to say. a e anges 

He also gave his remarks fur-
ther empha£is by permitting WAS H I N G TON, March 29 
newsmen to quote him directly. (AP) - The first congressional 
He did not name the organized investigation of a new deal 
oppOSition, but sbowed plainly his ugency - The Tennessee Valley 
elation over the senate's action. Authority - moved a step near-

The senate passed the re-or- er reality today. . 
ganization bill, delegating broad A senate resolution authorizing 
powers to the chief executive to such an inquiry was approved 
consolidate burellus, late yester- by the house rules committee. 
day, 49 to 42. Leaders said they would bring it 

S veral features have yet to be before the house tomorrow and 
passed ~pon by the house, al- that its adoption was a forgone 
though It already has approved (:onclusion. 
the merger powers, principal tar- . . 
get of opponents in Ilnd out of WhIle the rules. committee 
congress. made seve~al changes In. the sen-

Fre£h (rom a swim ill the Warm ate l'esolutlOn, all were mtended, 
Springs foundation pool, the pres- m~mbers s.aid,. to assu~e the 
Ident talked III 0 about the rail- Widest pOSSible mquiry. 
road ituation, which he regarded A committee of five senators 
ali Cl'iiicat and {lve house members would 

He said as soon as he received . be directed by the resolution to 
additional opinions on his special inquire into the charges and 
committee's report recommending counter charges made by TVA's 
a solUtion, he would prepare a directors, into allegations against 
message to congress proposing TVA, and into charges that pri
legislative remedies. vate utilities .have attempted t(; 

He asserted quick action was hamper the agency. 
essential and that further mvesti- Members of the house ru es 
gaUoD would be unnecessary be- committee said amendments it 
cause all the information needed adopted were designed to makt> 
already was in the hands of the it clear that the investigators had 
interstate commerce comm.lssion, power to look into any and all 
the securities, and exchange com- J,ohases of TV A's administration. 
mission and the reconstruction fi- Some members questioned tbe 
nance corporation. desirability of investigating the 

Outstanding Chemist 

Dr. Emma Perry Carr 
• • • wm. ,"old medal 

To Dr. Emma Perry Carr, chair
man of the chemistry department 
of Mt. Holyoke college, South 
Hadley. Mass., will go the honor 
of being the first woman to re
ceive the Francis P. Garvan gold 
medal for outstanding research 
work in chemistry. Award is 
sched uled to be mad.e in Dallas, 
Tex., April 18. Professor Carr 
was recognized for the American 
Chemical society award as a re
sult of her research work in phy
sical chemistry. 

SHANGHAI, March 30 (Wed
nesday) (AP) - Japanese bombs 
and big guns today apparently had 
stalled the Chinese counter attack 
which pushed back Japanese 
along a 100-mile front in central 
China. 

German Chancellor Plead For 
Peaceful Nazification of Austria 
In Lieu 'of Internal Conflict 

More than 200,000 Chinese and 
Japanese were engaged in the bat
tle, which observers said might 
decide the fate of the Lunghai 
railway area separating Japanese
conquered portions of north China 
and the Yangtze river valley. Cas
ualties were said to be extremely 
hef\vy. 

Schuschni~g Repudiated Hold New York 
Pact of Feb. 12 Photographer In 

Says Hitler 

HAMBURG, Germany, March 
Passport Case 

The object of the Ohinese 
thrust, which at some pOints gain
ed as much as 15 miles, was to 
drive back Japanese armies threat
ening Such ow, junction of the 
north-south Tientsin-Pukow rail
way and the Lunghai. 

29 (AP) - Reichsfuehrer Adolf NEW YORK, March 29 (AP)
Hitler told an audience of 20,000 Ossip Garber, bespectacled bronx 
tonight he pleaded for 12 hours photographer, was held In $5,000 

. . bail tonight after a :federal attor-
Wlth . Kurt Schuschmgg, former ney named him the key witness 
Austrlan chancellor, at their Ber- against a fake passport ring al
chtesgaden conference to choose leged to have aided Mr. and Mrs. 
gradual nazification of Austria in- Adolph Arnold Rubens to enter 
stead of civil strife. Russia. 

"This rr.m is a necessary and 
vital witness in the criminal pro
ceedings which I believe will :fol
low the findings of the g ran d 
jury," Assistant District Attorney 
Lester C. Dunigan t<¥d. federal 
judge, Alfred C. Coxe. "He knows 
more about the ramlfications at 
the case than anyone else." 

The renter of the fighting was "Twelve hours on end-a whole 
in southern Shantung province, long day - I labor to convince 
where for three months Japanese this man that the way he was 
armies have attempted to drive 
southward to the Lunghai and going would lead inevitably to 
meet another Japanese force push- bloodsbed," der fuehrer said. 
ing north from Nanking. The two chancellors met at 

In Shanghai itself new friction Berchtesgaden Feb. 12, a month 
developed ~~tween British mili- before Germany annexed Austria. 
tary authonties and Japanese. The 12 Hour Conlereoee 
~ri~ish ~odged a ~igor@us protest At the end of the 12 hours 
hs.tmg lDstances ~n which they Schuschnigg seemed convinced 
said Jap~~ese sol~lers had th.r~at- and expressed his willingness to 
ened British SO~dJers. or ciVIlians jSign a new agreement, Hitler said, 
and had been discourteous. which would have aimed at a 

It was understood the prot~st gradual reconciliation between op
de~anded guarantees ~at the Slt- posing camp~. 
u~tion ~~uld be. remedied, other- He asserted Schuschnigg had 
WIse BrItish soldIers would be 01'- repudiated the agreement, for 
de red to defend. t.hemselves. . "this man had mistaken my good-

Monday, the Brl~lsh protest .sald, heartedness for weakness." 

Earlier Garber denied in a po
lice lineup that he had "conspired 
with others not yet arrested" to 
furnish fraudulent passports to 
persons seeking to enter Russia 
or Spain illegally. He was ar
rested on that charge last night. 

Garber said be knew Rubens, 
the "Donald L. Robinson" Impris
oned in RUSlia since early last 
December under unexplained cir
cumstances. Mrs. Rube.ns also Is 
held in Russia. 

He denied, however, that he 
had been associated with Rubens, 
or with anyone who conspired to 
obtain fraudulent passporta. 

The federal grand jury wl11 
complete j~ work next Monday. 

Bosses Mexican Oil 

Vlacente Cortes Berrera 
••• !WIled b1 <lanIenu 

A former undersecretary of com
munications and public works, 
Vincente Cortes H rrera has been 
appointed general manager of the 
expropriated 011 industry in Mex
Ico by President Lazaro Cardenas. 
PresIdent Cardenas h as an
nounced that the United States 
has cancelled Its purchases of 
Mexican silver, eUectlve Aprll 1, 
in a move interpreted in Mexico 
City as reprisal tor th e expropria
tion of foreign 011 lands. T his 
move may harm Mexico's financ 
seriously. 

a Japanese soldIer. i." Chl~ese "Then came Austria's cry for 
clothes threat~ned BrItIsh Ma~. E. help," he continued, "and I decided 
T. Heslop. WIth a loaded pIstol immediately to answer it. It was 
when Bntlsh. halted ~ruckloads of determined to eliminate this man." 
Chmese coolies wavm~ flags of Tonight's speech was Hitler's 
t~e new Jap~nese-d?mmated re- fourth in his series preparing for 
gune at Nanking. BTlU~h .\ook the the Austrian anschluss plebiscite 
flags oway bef~r~ permitting them April 10. Most of the speech was 
to enter. the. Brl.tish-defended zone a reiteration of arguments already 
of the lOtematLOnal sett~ement. voiced at Koenigsberg Llnz and 

Japanese planes rangmg over Berlin " No More Boils and Pimples! 
the Ch~na warfront were reported Strel8 Economic Side 
by Chmese to have b~mbarded In view of Hamburg's commer- • •• ••• 
Suchow, and struck

l 
agm./l . at the cial importance, however, he laid 

Canton-Hankow ral way lme. particular stress on the economic 
Massachusetts Medics Appear at Doorstep Of 

Immunization of Infections 
side of the nazi program. 

"The decisive factor Is not 

N · D a' nd money," he declared, "but proa Z I S em ducHon. Money never can be sub-
BOSTON, March 29 (AP) -

Medical science today appeared 
on the threshold of another major 
advance - a vaccine that wi 11 
really immunize the many suf-

V . · Cz h stituted for production. There are 
olce In ec forei£n countries w h i c hare 

smothering in their gold because 

Ad .. · of a belief that man can be nourmInIstratIon ished with gold instead of bread. ferers from bolls, sinusitis, plm
COincidentally with Hitler's visit pies, acne, and certain shaving 

PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, March 
29 (AP)-Spokesmen for the nazl
fied German party and three other 
national minorities in Czechoslo
vakia demanded autonomy in a 
tumultuous parliamentary session 

here, shipping circles announced troubles. 
that since the advent of the nazi Research begun in the labora
regime five years ago ship build- toties of the famous Massachu
lng-one of Germany's key indus- setts general hospital and com
tries-had increased four fold by pleted at Loncon has ended with 
number ot ships and eight fold by the discovery that animals defl
tonnage. )Iitely can be immunized to these 

dications are good that somethlnl 
really has been found." 

A "progress repOrt," outlining 
the researcb, was presented re
cently In Boston at a surgical so
ciety meeting. 

Specifically, It was reported 
then that wbat had been proved 
was that the staphylococcus ,erro, 
which causes the pus infections, 
was surrounded by a capsule. It 
was this capsule which gave it 
Its virulence. 

The vacationing chief executive private utilities, and expressed 
would not disclose lilly phases of the view that the scope of the 
lhe rai lroad report. When asked investigation was unnecessarily 
whether it proposed creation of a broad. They did not press the 
special trlbunal to hasten re-or- point, however. An effort to ex
ganization of debt-burdened car- cmp~ the private utilities from 
riers, he replied if he mentioned the inquiry by amendment from 
one angle he would be obllged 10 the floor was expected tomorrow. 
give the whole story. A new accusation was made 

• ------------- today. t , pus infections . 

Pneumonia germs are similarly 
surrounded with capsules. Pneu
monia serums break down these 
capsules and the germs are then 
easily destroyed by the w hit e 
blood cells. 

against TVA in house debate 10-
cay. Rep. Taber (R-NY) as-

LAP TICK GORILLA sert.ed that. the agency bought 

Keeper Presents Cake
And Runs 

~5 acres of phosphate land from 
the International Agricultural 
corporation last year and paid 
$678,000, although the property 
"ctua lly cost the corporation only 

No Douht 
Nazi Minister Expects 

Favorable Vole 

Political tension reached the 
breaking point in the house of 
deputies when communists tried 
to howl down the German spokes
man, Ernst Kundt. Their clamor 
drowned out his voice until a 
loud-speaker could be hooked up 

No Fight 
Zeppelin Valueless In 

Another War 
to amplify it. 

VIENNA, March 29 (AP)-Paul Even then, the communists 1'31s- - , 
Joseph Goebbels, German propa- ed such a tumUlt that his words BERLIN, March 29 (AP)-Diri-
ganda minister, told 100,000 Aus- were barely audible. gibles have ceased to be useful in 

Kundt declared that the Praha war, a source close to the govern

The hospital Is now Immunlzlng 
human patienta with these infec
tions, but there has not been time 
enough nor patienta enough for 
medical science, traditionally con
servative, to amwunce it can vac
cinate an Indlvrdual aplnst in
fection. 

It will be five years, physicians 
think, before suHlcient data Is as
sembled to make definite com
mitments, but, they say, "the in-

Serums to live immunity to 
staphylococcus infections act in a 
similar way. 

With their present knowled,e, 
the hospital research doctors said, 
it appears that a vaccine which 
will promise immunity can be 
made up from the genus in an 
indJvldual's own body. 

Not e Demands 
Oarification of 
Her Program 
Mexican Feel Briti811 

Force Move; Plan 
Quick R ply 

MEXICO CITY, March 29 (AP) 
-A United States protest against 
expropriation of Mexico's for
eign-oWned all industry toniaht 
was followed quickly by a caU 
from Pr sid nt Lazaro Cardenas 
.for an "urgent" session of the 
Mexican congress. 

MEXICO CITY, Mllrch 29 (AP) 
-R lations betw n M xfco Dnd 
the United States took th grav
est tum 01 the p st decade to
nlgbt when Ambassador Josephus 
Daniels presented a still Ameri
can protest alainst expropriation 
of the $400,000,000 tor ign-owned 
011 Industry. 

The American nvoy ejeclln d 
to reveal wh ther the prot 5t was 
oral or written. 

A bieh Mexican oUiclal d scribed 
the rommunlcation 1I1I II no~ de
livered to For lin Minisl r 
Eduardo Hay. 

Not An Ultimatum 
It was understood the protest 

had nothin, of the nature of an 
u1timatlftn but was ner, tic in 
demanding that Mexico clarify 
how she expected to pay for x
proprlated oil properti s. 

The Mexican lovernment was 
described as concerned over the 
unexpected villor of the United 
States stand, and otIlclals 1mroe
ciJately started dr fting a reply. 

Declaring "nothing linal" had 
been done, Daniels sald be ex
pected to talk with Hoy alain to
morrow. 

Bqllab Won', Comment 
British Minister Owen St. Clair 

O'MaIJey, who 1 t w k told 
MexIco that Britain "reserved her 
rillhta," declined to comment on 
the United States move. 

It was stated authoritatively 
that the Me x i can government 
feels the en rgeUe stand of the 
United States waa due lnreely to 
British pressure. 

The government also was un
derstood to :reel that suspension 
of silver purchases by the Umted 
States came as a result of British 
complaints that continuance of 
the purchases merely gave M.ex
ico more ammunition for war on 
British and other foreign capitaL 

Silver Procram 
(The United States treasury a n

nounced Sunday It would suspend 
silver purchases :Crom M.exlco 
Aprll 1 terminating, at least tem
porarily, lis program of buyllll 
$2,500,000 worth of silver moothly 
at 44. cents an ounce, only ooe or 
two cents above the world price 
but lUaranteeilll a day to day 
market and keeplnl the silver oU 
the world market. This had the 
effect of supporting the market. 
Tbe price for domestic silver in 
the United States Is 64.64 cents an 
ounce.) 

CHICAGO, MUrch 29 (AP)-A 
II. epel' handed ".Bushman," 350-
pound goriUs, his birlhday pres
ent today and then ran Lo b<:>at 6U. 

$151.000. -
Saying it was the usual thing for 

TVA to give the big corporations 
big profits, he added that "the 
purchase was consumrvated by 
Clark Neil Bass, who receives a 
salary of $7,600 from TVA, act
Ing as administrative assistant 
Lo Dr. H. A. Morgan, (now 
chnirman of the board) perhaps 
to make this kind of a deal." 

Democrats' Take INDIANS SIT DOWN Trapped Car s 
Lead in Election Agency Moving inspires Await Gasoline 

trians in and around the northwest government, if it expected tb es- ment said today in a statement on 
station hall tonight that there is tablish confidence, must agree to helium. 
no doubt about a 1avorable vote a new election. Any suggestion that helIum im-

"Su hmnn," U 10-year-old $20,-
000 beast, pride ot Lincoln Park 
Zoo, Ilk s to share his tood with 
his keepet· . He throws it ut them. 

The blrthduy present was an 
angclfood cuke plasler'ed with 
whipped CI·eUIll. 

Soviet Government Demands 
Purge of Nortbern Sea men 

for union of Germany and Austria A HUnearian deputy, Geza ported into Germany from the 
In the April 10 plebiscite. Szuelloe, in asking autonomy for United States miaht be used for 

Hungarians, explained that he war purposes, he said, is "pure 
The whole purpose of the vote, also was speaking in the name of nonsense and betrays a :woeful ig-

KANSAS CITY. March 29 (AP) he said, was to "demonstrate nu- the Slovaks. For the Polish rninor- norance of the question." 
merlcal approval of anschluss." ity, Leon Wolf argued that auton- German aviation expert3 said - Tom Penderllast's democratic 

In his two and a half hour omy Is the only thing that can save four factors virtually forbId the organization, one of the most con
speech, the propaganda minister the Poles in Czechoslovakia from use of dirigibles in the next war: sistently powerful city political 
frequently referred to God's will the threat of denationalization. low speed, high cost, bulkiness and units In the nation, swept into 
as guiding Reichsfuehrer Adolf (The Slovak people's ';latty's the necessity of maintaining large 
Hitler and Germany. main plank is local autonomy for lair and ground crews. such a big lead In early election 

Chipp~wa Strike 

CASS LAKE, Minn., March 29 
(AP)-An ominous quiet hun6 
over the consolidated ChippeWa 
agency tonight after a crowd at 
Indians temporarily ended their 

Referring to the church, h .. said : Slovakia, Including finance. ad- They rated the value of a zeppe- returns tonight that the Kansas 
"We want to leave concerns ministration and Slovak schools. lin as an aggressive weapon as City star estimated it would re- "sit down strike" to prevent the 

about the other world to the (Slovakia, 111 , ~:\1 square miles practically nothing because "the elect Its city hall ticket by a ma- removal ot the agency to Duluth. 
church, but this world is ours- in area, covers about one-third of bulky, slow-flying ah:shlp Is the Late today Cass County AUor-
the chw'ch may have God's man- the entil'e nation and has about easiest tareet for even the smallest jorlty approachlna 50,000. Hey Ed Rogers took charge of the 

MOSCOW, March 29 (AP) - Dr. Otto J. Schmidt- were blamed date, but we have the people's one-fifth of its population-3,OOO,- high-powered, modern pursuit The Pendergast majorlty four office and formally turned It 
The Soviet eov rnment disclosed for the plight of the icebound ves- mandate." 000 p'2!rsons.) plane." years ago approximated 511,000. lover to Sheriff C. E. Merry. 
today thot halt the Soviet fleet sels, caught In Arctic seas last -------,.,....---------.---------..:.---------------=--------
Of Icebreakers and A1:ctlc mer- August. 
Chant ships was in donger in polar The number of Imperiled ships 
leas ond de m n n d e d a purge was not stated, but several hun
among those trying to conquer the dred perllons were believed to be 
frozen north. endangered by Ice piling up 

A t the some lime, a terse COIJ1- around the vessels and dwindling 
"'unique In a provincial newspa- food supplies. 
per announced execution of U. (Dispatches from Vadso, Nor
KulumbetoCf, former president of way, March 26 quoted wireless 
Kazakhstan, middle Asiatic re- messages as sayinl merchant ves
public, and 18 others. . sels and Icebreakers carryinl 600 

They were tried secretly at AI- Soviet Russians were In a critical "'8 Ata from March 6 to March 12 position off Siberia.) 
On chllri s of ' treason similar to ReDer Expedition 
those for which Nlkolul Buchol'ill. A reliet expedition of f 0 u r 
lumed ovl t rdltol', ond 17 others planes to three Icebreakers in dla
lIIere shot nrter a public moss triol tress off Siberia failed to make 
In Moscow. • u 1lI11ht scheduled for February. 

Admlnlltratlon Blunders Pilots recently flew 20 women 
lilunders of the nOI'thern sea and chlldren In two planes from a 

route odmlnlstrutlon - which is point near Rudolf Island to ~he 
headed by the bearded pollir hero, Soviet mainland. 

Insurgent Troops Capture Heights Around Lerida 
*** *** *** * * * * * * RENDA YE, France, at the 

Spanish frontier, March 29 (AP) 
-Spanish insureent troops cap
tured the heiehts dominating Ler
ida today and prepared to tltorm 
that "gateway" to Barcelona, 1I0v
ernment capital. 

While Lerida's civilian popu
lace fled toward the Mediterran
ean coast, the government des
perately ralUed Its shattered 
forces to defend the city against 
General Juan Yague's approach
Ing army. ConfUctlng troops were 
in OOrttact west of the city. 

Ro8ds ' leadin, from Lerida to 

the coast were cloaged with dis- Insureent officers pointed out Welt of Lerlda, the 125-mile In- Lerida Itself Will deBCribed III 
organized government troops hal- that the advance on Lerida was surgent front roUlh11 followB the practically deserted. with civiUana 
tlly reforming for the impendinl Cinca river IOUtheutward to 
battle, and thousands of civilians necessarily slowed down to or,an- PraP and thence IOUthWard to evacuating and the newly orpn-
scurryinl to safety. Insurllent ize communications, brlng up mu- Morella, on a Rne paralleling the ized delense junta maaing all 
warplanes stayed the troops. nitlons and suppliel and to 10rtlfy Mediterranean c:out. PraIa is 15 available men 01\ the w.tem oot-

The 1I0vernment sent its inter- captured heights protectlna the miles southwl!lt of Lerlda. Ikirta. 
national brigades Into the Lerida right. and left lfanks. Captured Y~ .. ln .... ~nsI 1 JDIUI'gent filers Yelterday said 
lines and appealed for new Cata- Cavalry patrols screened the Y~e'8 fast - ,mo..... une ve, 
Ionian recr1Jlta. forward movement, fanning 0 u t Praga waa OVerrun by the Insur- they saw white flap on some Ler-

General Yague's insurgents, the through the Catalonian hills west gents'· central army, except .for Ida houses and fichtlng in the 
central element of - three armies of Lerlda ana reconnolterllll aov- moppilll up detachments. Con- streets, presumably between aov
driving eastward into Catalonia, ernment defense linel. The . in- quest of the vast Aragon retlon ernment militia and lnIuraent 
were within seveJl. miles of Ler- surllents expected a 'hard n,ht for put the lnIurl8nts in poaltioo to sympathizers. (Barcelona ad
Ida, advl\hclpg deUberately on the Lerlda. throw a huge VIn1 into the drive vices denied reporta of inaurrec. 
strategic ci11.. __ ~~_ Prom Barbastro, 38 miiN north- on Lerida, b .. tiOD ill Lencia.) _____ _ 

WOLP CREEK PASS, Col, 
March 211 (AP) - Isolated by 
huge snow drifts, 25 motorists 
waited tonight amid frigid San 
Juan mountain peaks arrival of 
a gasoline supply expected to 
free their 11 snowbound auto
mobJles. 

The hiehway maintenance Bta
tion bere reported the wind
whipped cortege, experlencinl 
ita second snowbound night, un
doubtedly would be freed before 
a foot shorta,e became serious. 

A trllctor that set out today to 
buck the towerilll snow dri1ta 
and slides to carry gasoline to a 
rotary plow stranded with the 
automobiles also carried a food 
supply. 

The motorists, including mem· 
bers of the Harlem Hotshots, a 
New York Negro basketball team 
on a western barnstorming tour, 
were I t ran d e d yesterday by 
elidel and drifts piled 15 feet 
hillh or hlaher on U. S. bighw.,-
180 by fierce winds. 

Porty-nine inchel of snow feU 
on the .tranded automobUeI at· 
ter midniaht last niaht. but stop-. 
ped late today. 

Monlana's snowfall continued 
tonllht. and stockmen f ear e d 
heavy loaea of young animals if 
it did not abate lOOn. 
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ever-widening gaps in that thin, 
straggly line of proud old men 
who are carrying on the tradi
tions al'ld glory of a bygone day. 

Those of us who have be€n for
tunate enollgh to know II Chll war 
veteran reaHze what a loss their 
passing is. They are continually a 
source of inspiration for their 
proud, staunch AmericanIsm and 

TELEPHONES the.it loyalty to the country Lor 
whIch they gave so much. 

Business Office" ...................... 4191 They are the men who marched 
I1:llItortal OffIce ...................... 4192 out strong in body, vi,gorous in 
Society ~d,ltor ........................ 4193 step, to meet men who, like them-
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1938 selves, were willing to give all 

they had for an ideaL They were 
fighting with less personal ani

Still Time 
To Count to Ten 

mosity than in any other war in 
American history. To them it was 
nothing more than a question of 
principle, mixed perhaps, with 

TWO EVENTS within the last pride and a little regret. 
few days have conspired to hold They have seen a mighty empire 

up our political machinery for ~~e;t S~fm:h~~ t~~r:; :e:~w o~i~~~~~ 
public inspection: senatorial ap- him. In the 73 years following Ap
proval of the reorganlzatlon bill pammattox, they saw a tremen
and the apparent futility of pro- dous change in America, were re
te~t telegrams sent to congress- sponsible for a considerable part 
men by thousands of voters who of it themselves. Coming from the 
fond ly hoped they had some voice battlefields of a long and til'esome 
in government during March as war, they set to work with the 
well as November. courage and determination they 

That political machinery stood showed at Antietam, Winchester, 
condemned as bound by red tape Gettysburg and Shiloh, as well as 
and hampered by overlapping in the other battles of the war, and 
functions cllnnot be denied. Each builded from the tired, exhausted 
tl\xpaye\', particularly at this sea- country the greatest nation in the 
son, feels the need for a govern- 'world today. 
ment which is business-like and We owe a lot to these men; we 
economical. Every citizen in this have given them little. We have 
period of political and financial accepted without thought the 
uncertainty teels the need for ad- many things they worked so hard 
ministrative machinery which can for, that meant so much to them, 
act quickly and efficiehtly. But and for which many of their com
large blocs of voters doubt that rades gave their lives in '61 
the present reorganization bill is through '65. 
the best and safest answer. Some people protess to see only 

'Briefly, the bill provides for pathos in the encampments and 
the co-ordination of executive occasional parades of the G.A.R. 
agencies at the expense of con- To us the Sight of a few veterans 
gr'esslonal supervision. It would bravely carrying the old flag, 
authorize the president to abolish though it be only a shOrt way 
the bi-partisan civil service com- longer, is one of inspiJ'ation. They 
mission in favor of a single ad- awake in us a realization of what 
ministrator; it would remove the It means to be an American-of 
comptroller general, "watchdog of what we owc to them and to 
the treasury," and substitute an America. 
auditor general with power to 
criticize expenditures only after 
they have been made. In addition 
the bill would permit creation of 
six administrative assistants sub
ject to the coordinating control of 
tHe executive. 

It Is ' not at all a question of 
whether President Roosevelt may 
be trusted with extraordinary 
powers al this time. It is a ques
tion of whether it is wise to 
oVerthrow constitutional checks 
and balances in the interests of 
efftciency, or whether It is wise 

London ~oo experts are. worried 
over the problem of how to pro
tect the animals in case of air 
raid. It seems even the tiger, 
most ferocious of jungle beasts, 
doesn't realize he must wear a 
gas mask if he's going to live 
amid civilization. 

to risk forging a legal tool which .~ 
may be used to destroy American 
democracy. 

America has no grouncs lor 
the belief that "it can't happen 
here." Political scientists, more
over, point out that in every case 
since Mussolini's coup in 1922, 
democracy has first been under
mined by a substantial increase in 
el<i!cutivl! authority. 

The bill as passed by the senate 
has ret to be approved by the 
house. It is to be hoped that rep
rcs'entatives will see that its pro
visions constitute not a minor ad
justment but a maior operation, 
that they will appreciate the 
danger in setting out to alt.er in a 
fevl dayS what the constitution and 
the precedent o( 150 years have 
established. 

MR. AND MRS. 
In the year beginning June 1 

about 2,000,000 blushing American 
couples will take oil on the ad
venturc called matrimony, lind all 
of them will be sure they're going 
to live happily ever afterward. 
Bllt Dr. Paul PopcnQe, director of 
the Institute of Family Relations, 
warns that at least 200,000 of them 
''I,. crack up sooner or later in 
the divorce courts. 

How can :vou and the sweetest 
girl keep from being one ·. ,f the 
200,OOO? 

Any battle-scarred survivor can 
give you a lot of rules. For in
stance, a successful husband won't 

·Th. ~ Case 0.' call het the Ball-and-Chain, or 
say her new hat looks like a young 

}q-"e8 VS. SocifJty coal scuttle, or get blnged in com-
OUT OF THE death housc or pany and make her blush with 

the .Ohio· state penitentiary last locker-room storics, or negkct to 
weElk calnc 11 sharp indictment of shave on rainy mornings, o~ dunk 
rpode"n society. Evcrett Jonos, his rolls, or hang his clothes en tho 
doomcd to dic, lcft a statement f100l' or forget to send flow(l"s on 
which ochocs with truth, a' tL'uth the wcdding anniversary, or .. . 
which calls upon humanity for A succe~8ful wife won"t cail him 
s\l1ution. the Old Man, or crack her chewing 

The man who was about to die gum, or serve canned peaches, 
salli, "It only I had a single un- weak coffee and burned toast tor 
derstanding ftlend when I was breakfast, or correct his grammar. 
youn" If my mother halln't died, Dr. Popenoe says a lot ot dl
If my father had been a pal, with vorces could be dodged if the, high 
just II minimum chance I could contracting parties didn't look on 
have made a comfortable place for getting married as a "settling 
r{iY$e~f ~'n the world." down." 

Thus a man who had spent 19 An old hand at tl)ls game would ' 
at hl~ 33 Yeprs in prison looked add t\vo more ingredients for a 
back. At 14 he !jad been commit- workall,e milrrlage-old-fashloned 
t~ ~o the ~oY's Industrial scllool. ,~indness and a well-oiled sense of 
Later he spent 12 years 10 tbe numOI·. 
stale reformatory. Last week he J -New York Wprld-TeIe"am 
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. · H wife Suggestions to Help ouse 
Planning Reducing Diet Menus 

Tuning In 
wit,., 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. ed in ot- Betty Harpel 
The housewife who is catering 1 Fresh sliced pears serv 

to a member of the household on ange juice to which a little Cllra- I..!::;:;::::.===::::;;:.:::::;::::;::::;::::;::..! 
a reducing diet will need to use coa is added. The cast of "Jack Armstrong" 
some ingenuity. The obese person Cantaloupe balls and pitted red was rather e]Obal'rassed the other 
always has indulged himseH; that cherries or peeled grapes. day. They were amusing them-
is why he is obese. For arLic les Honey Dew melon, chilled and selves wl.th Hindustan phrases 
ot diet and menus which he will . while ridmg down the elevator 
miss, I suggest the folloW'ing sub- served with quarter of lime and a from the studios when a tall 
stitution recipes: sprinkling of powden!d ginger. stranger accosted them and told 

SOY BEAN BREAD-One cup Whole fresh pears served cov- them how happy he was to hear 
soy bean flour, one teaspoon salt, ered with shredded fresh plneap- that language again, as he had 
two teaspoons baking powder, one pIe Sprinkle pears with a little spent years in that country. The 
tablespoon shortening, two-thirds . . , . actors practically fell over them
cup water, four egg yolks, four egg lemon JUIce to prevent tUrnmg selves explaining that all they 
whites. Combine the flour, salt, black. knew of the tongue werc a few 
baking powder, tat, water and egg Whole or hnlf fresh peaches phrases that the author had writ
Yolks. Fold into this the egg peeled and sprinkled with lemon ten into the scripts. 
whites which have previously juice to prevent turning black. * * * 
been beaten stiff. Pour into Sber~.ed with crushed fresh rasp- Bob (Spencer Bently) oC "Bctty 
greased loaf tin and bake in a erlles. and Bob" says that his most ab-
moderate ovcn 30 to 40 minutes. Diet lor Tbursday sent minded moment occurred one 

RHUBARB PIE-Make cmst, BREAKFAST-Ha~.a washed time when he was playing in 
using Golden Spread instead of canned pear (fresh, If III season); stock. He returned to his dress
butter. Filling: Cut up rhubarb OnC egg, one slice gluten toast and ing room at the end of the second 
and cook without water. Thicken Golden Spread, cup black coffee. act, removed his make-up and 
by boiling one and one-half cups DINNER ~ Tomato soup, one went home. They had to hold the 
of the cooked rhubarb with thc serving spare ribs and Slluer- curtain until someonc could locate 
yolJ{~ of two eggs. Stir constantly, kraut, lettuce and cucumber sal-1him, and then they finished the 
remove from fire and add two ad with -mineral oil dreSSing, D- play. 
grains crushed saccharin. Bake in Zelta (sugar-free gelatin dessert * * * 
crust one-half hour. can be purchased by that name Uncle Ezra's thought Cor the 

FRESH FRUIT DESSERTS- at the grocery), black cortee. day is one with sound logic be-
-------------.:.-.----------~--- hind it. "Too much celebratin' 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

I "!I 15 

\\ 1-

\~ 

; , 

135 

138 1--

140 
15 

countries untarlly an-
S- A jest other'lI child 
O- Across to raise as 

10- Set a~aln one's own 
17-Harmonlze 27-Worries 
1S-Twlce 29-Practtcal 

(prefix) Joke 
20- Dlsfigure SO-Silent 
23- A force with 32-Qulet 

ACROSS 
I- Long, uphol·28-Practical 

stered seats unit of 
6- 0f f~llI legal electrlcsl 

age resistance 
ll- ThHher 31-Gulded 
12- 0vcrhcad 32-Cage of a 
13- V cn tHaled balloon 
H - Forms Inlo 34-An Amer1· 

a mass can band· . legal au- 33-0n top 
thortty S5-Tltle of re-

25- A fact6ry spect 
26-To takq vol· 57-By way ot 

Hi- To study maater and 
16-Gallon composer. 

(abbr.) died 1932 
18- Before 36-0val 
It- Adorn with · 3~-Glo.sy .Uf-

Answer to I)revlou~ JlllZzle 

gems faced fabric 
2l~A gartand 30~A helmsman 

has kept many a man from be
comin' a celebrity." 

* * * Charlie MacCarthy is going to 
get a rcal prcsent. A blind wo
man was so captivated by the 
wooden elf t11at she has I,nil a 
sweater for him. 

* * * Some of the answcrs to Uncle 
Ezra's "What this country needs" 
contest Were really good. One of 
them reads, "What this country 
needs is more people who see the 
opportunity in the difficulty and 
fewer who see the difficulty in the 
opportunity." Another, "What 
this country needs is morc vita
mins in apple pie and fewer in 
spinach." 

* * * From Ohogamllte, Alaska, Came 
, this poem to Uncle Ezra: 

"lC we could sec ourselves 
as othel's see us 

We'd wish that we were blind; 
"Ana if we could heat' our

selves as others hear us 
OUf words would be more 

kind." 

* * * WE RECOMMEND-

I 6:15 p.m. ~ Uncle Ezra radio 
sta tion- NBC. 

6:30 p.m.-Boake Carter1s com
ment-CBS. 

7 p.m.-Cavalcade or America 
-CBS. 

7:30 p.m.-Eddie Cantor's pro
~rllm~CBS. 

8 p.m. - Fred Allcn at Town 
H911-NBC. 

8:30 p.m.-Ben Bernie and ali 
the Iuds-CBS. 

9 p.m. - Hollywood Parade-
NBC. ' 

10:30 p.m.-Sammy Kaye's 01"
chcstra~CBS. 

U p.m.-Tommy Dorsey's or
chestra-CBS. 
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UC'IN lIP &lie UNIVERSITY CALEmlAk are 

lIChedulecl In &1Ie .ffloe of &lIe Pretl'ent, Old 
Capitol. Ilea.. '.r &lie GENBRAL NOTICES 
.ro depOllI&ed Wltb &be camp .. eclltor of The Dal1, 
Iowan, or may be placed In the bOll provided tor 
tbelr depoodt in the ortle". III The 0.11,. Iowa ... 
GENERAL NOTICES mOl' be at The Dalb lowaa 
b, 4 :30 p.rn. the day preeecll.... fln& Pllblfcatloa: 
Aotieel wiU NOT be _opted b, &elepbone, and 
must be Hl'£D or LEGIBLY WlUTTEN a" 
SIGNED by a rea,.""ble periOD. 
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Unil'ersity Calendar 
Wednesday, March 30 7:15 p.m. - Lecture: "Arlsto-

10:00 a.m.-I!:OO noon & 2:00 phanes and The Greek Comic 
p.m.-4:DO p.m, - Program, Iowa Spirit", by Professor R. C. 
Union Music Room. POlicklnger, under auspices of the 

7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa English Department, ROOm 221-
Union Board Room. A, Schaeffer Hall. 

Thursday, Mareh 31 
10:00 a.m.-l!:OO noon & 7:00 

p.m.-l0:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

8:00 p.m.-Movie: "We Are All 
Artists," Fine Arts Auditorium. 

Friday, April 1 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. & 3:00 p.m. 

-6:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "King Ii nry 
IV," University Theater. 

Weclneaday, April 6 
7:30 p.m. - French Ctub, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
7:45 p.m.-Iowa Dames Business 

MeeUni, North Conterel'lce Room, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. -Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.-East r Vesper Ser
vice. Iowa Union. 

Frolic, Thursda.y, April 7 

Saturday, April 2 
10:00 a.m. -12:00 m. & 3:00 p.m. 

-6:00 p.m. - PrJ:lgram, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

6:30 p.m. - Annual Banquet, 
Triangle Club. 

9:00 p.m.-Cadet Officers Hop, 
Main Lounge, Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
Prom, River Room. Iowa Union. 

Sunday, April 3 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.rn. & 6:00 p.m. 

-8:00 p.m. - Program. Iowa 
Union Music Room 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service: Ad
dress by Bishop J ames Ryan, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, April 4 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
6:00 p.m.- Finkbine Good Will 

Dinne,' tor Women, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Rec

reation Room, Currier Hau. 
Tuesda.y, April 5 

4:00 p.m.-Science Coffee Hour, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

Iowa Supreme Court Day, Old 
Capitol. 

(:00 p.m. - Gl"Oduate Colie,e 
lecture, "The Nature and Scope 
of the Social Sciences," by Walter 
Wheeler Cook, Sen3te Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "King H nry 
IV," UniverSity Theater. 

8:00 p.m.- Lecture, "A Survey 
of German Art," Fine Arts Audi
torium. 

Frlda.y, April 8 
History Conference, Old C pito!. 
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con

ference, Fine Arts Building. 
Conference on Managl.'mE'nl: 

"Time and Motion Study," Chem
istry Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - PIny, "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

9:00 p.m.-Pep Jamboree, Iowa 
Union. 

(For !llformatioD recarcll.Da 
dales beyoncl UtI. IClhedule, lee 
reservations lD the prttWelll'1 of
f\~, Old Oapl&ol.) 

General Notica 
Swimming- Test 

All sophomore women who 
have not yet passed the univer
sity swimming test will be regis
tered for swimming in the spring 
term unless a medical excuse is 
presented at the time of registra
tion, March 30. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

University Vespers 
"The Univcrsity in Search of 

Truth" wlll be the subiect of Bish· 
op H. Ryan, formerly rector of 
the Catholic University of Amer
ica, who will speak at the Uni
versity vespers Sunday, April 3, 
at 8 p.m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Archbishop Francis 
J. Beckman of Dubuque will act 
as chaplai n. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman, 

Senate Board on Vespers 

American Assocla.t1on of Univer
slty Professors 

Proi. W. W. Cook of Northwest
ern university will address a din
ner meeting of the local chapter 
of the American Association of 
University Professors Thursday, 
April 7, in the Triangle club 
rooms. ProCessor Cook Is a for
mer secretary and former presi
dent of the national oganizatlon 
and has a wide reputation as on 
able speaker. All members of the 
instructional staff, whether mem
bers of the association or not, are 
invited to attend. The dinner will 
be at 6:15 p.m., and all those 
who plan to attend should make 
rescrvations by calling extension 
327 before April 6. 

C. J. POSEY. 

Debate Judres 
Ail graduate students with de

bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
wi 11 report to room 11, Schaeffer 
hall. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

Today in the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be 3S follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will Includc 
Coriolan overture, Beethoven; 
Valse-Caprices, adapted by Franz 
Liszt, SChubert, and Quintet in 
A major, Dvorak. 

The afternoon program from 2 
to <I o'clock wlll include Symphony 
No, 6 In B millor ("Pathetique"), 
Tschaikowsky, and requests. 

UNION STAFF 

HI"wry Club 
The regular meeting of the his

tory club will be postponed until 
Wednesday, April 6, at 7:30 p.m., 
duo to the death or PI·Or. George 
Gordon Andrews of the history de
partmcnt. 

COMMITTEE 

Law SebolarslllllS 
The college of law is prcpared 

to award a number ol scholar
ships 10 qualifying students from 
the college III liberal arts and the 
college of commerce for the aca
demic year 1938-39. 

Applicants must have complet
ed all required work for the bac
calaureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
(n a basis of sound scholarshlp, 
E'!{ective personality, high char
acter and a sincere intt'ntion to 
continue the study ot law at this 
university. 

Application for a SCholarship 
~hould be both in writing and in 
person. The applicant should 
seek an interview with each 
member of the law scholarship 
committee: Prof. George F. Robe. 
son ot the political science de· 
partment, Prof. C. Woo d y 
Thompson of the college of com
merce, and Prof. H. J. Thornton 
of the history department. Writ
ten applications should be ad
dressed to the chairman of the 
committe€. 

All applications, together with 
sup po r tin g recommendatloWl, 
shouid be in the committee's 
hands by April 12. 

PROF. H. J. THORNTON 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meetini 01' the zo

ology seminar will be held on 
Friday, April 1, at 4 p.m. In room 
307, zoology building. Dr. Gard
ner Riley will discuss "Compara
tive Effects of Light Stimulation 
and Administration of Gonado
tropic Hormones on Female Spar
rows." 

J. H. BODINE. 

Canoelnr Classes 
Canoeing classes will be otter

ed during the spring term of 
classes at the women's gymnasi
um. An women who Wish to elect 
this ~Iass must have passed the 
university swimming test. Any 
woman who has not passed the 
test may take It during recrea
tional swimming hours dally ex
cept Thursday from 4 to 5:30 p.rn.; 
Thursdays from 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 10 to 12 a.m. 

MARJORIE CAM~ 

A regular meeting of Pi Gamma 
Mu will be held at the S. P. C. S. 
room Thursday, March 3l. Prot. 
W. ROBS LivIngston will speak on 
"The Folk and the Frontier 1n 
the Nineteenth Century." 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN, 
l'>rcsldcnt. 

Humanl.' 80cleb 
The Humaniat society wili meet 

In the northwest conference toom 
01 Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Monday. 
Prot. Eugene A. JoUat of the Ro
m/lnce languages department will 
dJacl.lss "French ROlllantl Ism." 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ, 
Secretary. 

of flowers 40-Put (.crih 
and leaves energy 

; Poor Georre Mule Balk, So far, Adolf Hitler has fol- , 
22- Sum up d - Plugs a 
U - A shoot of drllJed hole 

gralls for blastln~ 
, . DOWN ' . 

1- A large pile • verb "to be" 
of hay ' 5-=-G ra8sll/te 

2- 9tate of the herbs 
Unlted A'twln' 
States crystal 

3-F1owetle~8 7- Loose 011 t~r 
plant . • , cloak \\'orn 

(-Form of tfle in .p,·lent,1 . _ , .. .....-!---J..-::-'-... _ 

lowed faithfully the program he SAN DIE G 0, Cal., (AP)- BAKERSFIELD, Cal. (AP)-
outlIned in his book, "Meln George Washington is really nam- Joe Rodrigue,'. mule refUSed to 
Kampf," written many years ago. ed that and is a descendant 01 the budge from the railroad track8 
From all appearances the pro- first pre81dent's brother-but he 
gram.1 must i\ave included reten- has a hard time letting the fact even when the southbound p.
tion of the wotld's funniest mus- across. 8~m.el· train bore down on It. 
tache. . "They threw out my application The crash COlt the mule Its tif 

The Duchy of Luxemberg, with 
n pOpulation o~ 264,000, reports 
It hl\l tlllt 0,11' eiUtcn unell1[lloyet1'. 
Probably It's the dul<~. 

at h II h school because the y and the owner was still standln, 
thought It wal a joke," he co.m- by expostulatinlC when the mule's 
plains. "Thl'y'l'll nlwnYH doubting I I 
me. I hove a lot 01 explainin, to carca" landed on lim- semi til( 

do." _ ,him to a hospital. , 

, , 

By GEORGI!! 'l'lJCKER 
NEW Y ElK- You cal'l ftnd • 

dozen reasollll why prominent 
American authors are quietly 
booking p age tor Europe. 

But noOt' of them 'trikes 10 
closely to til root of the matter 
as the Influx at tOfelrn c:elebritl .. 
fleeing to thes shor s as refUletI 
from Germany's nazism, Russia'. 
communism, lind Haly', 101(11m. 

In other years willi on their 
travels the Americans were roy
ally ontertttlned by their fellow. 
workers abroad. Now it Is their 
turn to play host and prep.re the 
guest room for oecup ncy. Thia 
would be y It the number 01 
visitors was on a par wIth other 

but It Isn't nnd that's the 
o many are .rrivln, Ob 

every boat that busy American 
writers with IIterory chores to 
p rlorm Ju t can't tlnd tlme 10 
turn gllid and remain authors at 
the same time. 

For lnatllnce, on t Bro dwm 
ablf.'st playwright gllve II dinner 
th olher nJght lor ,. lUe !.s. With 
the exception of the host and m,· 
elf, 011 wer foreilllera with po. r· 

liUcai or artistic ax s to grind. 
Included In the company were 
three Rus inns, two Germans, and 
8n Italian. /> 

Th Ru Ian. werc outspoken In 
their appraisal of Hitler and Ute 
A Witrian coup, bu 1 shu t up like 
clam when Moscow was men· 
tioned. Th Germans w re wllllne 
to discu s anything under tire 
wid sky except Berlin and tilt 
Third Reich. And the llauaa 
grew bored when Mus ollnl ,ot 11\ 
airing, but he quite readi ly ex· 
plalned how he would reorganize 
lhe Soviet state It glvert the 
chance. 

Two days !al r thl playwrllht 
embarked for far plae . Unable 
to compl te hi chores al hinlt, 
he will sit on an Ir!. h hlllsld~ 
portable typewrller m lap, and 
work for the next two months. 
As for his iri nels who entertained 
him o[ yorc In chateau and cas· 
tles in the Alps and along !he 
Rhme, they wtll ju·t have to ,tt 
alone as b st they can. 

• • • 
You would be amazed at S01IlI 

at th "whl. ky" b iug purveYed 
behind the darkened doorwm fA 
Harlem town. After two or lhm 
"powder'" you break out In spoil. 
Then aU your hair tails ~ul 

Wa bington 
World 

By CHARL P. TEWAtf 
WASH1NGTON, D. C,-Cov. 

aerbert a. Lehm n or New York 
has opened up a subject the dis· 
cusslon of which might advan· 
tilicously have started ome lime 
ago. 

The nub ot the gOY rnor' arp· 
m nt is that r dcral taxatioll h.s 
become 0 heavy that nothin, is 
leCl lor th mdividual stalel to 
tax. 

He might have added that noth
ing Is left, either, tor flllIJI r units 
than the sUI (counties, municl· 
palitie and chool districts) to 
keep thems Iv olvent with. 

In olb r word., when Uncle 
llm has tak n hi shllr, the var· 

lous state' remaining lih r I.nd 
the shol' of th Ir vllrlouft sliD 
more loe I gov rnm n are InauJ· 
Clcient to upport them. If ther 
lrled to imp such I vies the1 
would take the whot thl~ 
mOre too. 

To nu-allJe' 
The New Yorker eont ods tltat 

this proce Ia wiplna the ata\ell 
out as separate entitle. 

It Is, of cour ; If they canqot 
pay xpens th y mu h ev..,-
orate. 

Which m n, aaya Governor 
Lehmun, ntrallzation of ev.,-
thing In WII hln,ton. 

So me political phil 0I)11ert 
r n 'on that thi will be II riCh\,-
thut we havc ceased to be • 
UNION but orC! ONl!: COUNTRY. 
Mayb so, but lL wa! not tilt 
loundlng Iathcrs' origlnol Inten
lion. 

l wall lAlOu 8aek 
I con r memb r, withIn my own 

g n ration's spun, when econe
mis IIcceptt'd It, prlmn facie, that 
we were particularly prosperous, 
In compullOn with the rell of tie 
world, becau ur t l(aUon r ... 
r IItiv 11 wAs 0 low. 

Cllntraattd with then our pf"" 
ent rote Is a kdoJ ger. 

We aren't 110 prosperou., either. 
Perhap lh old f How. k_ 

what lhey were talkln ,boul 
Wotld-Wlde COIIIII'''' 

In those daYI, vert, there w*'f 
localities which Overdid thetll' 
Relv 8. They made so-called tJllo' 
provements fa ler than they ,.... 
abie to pay for thelll and ran I.· 
cesslv iy Into debt, reaultllll ID 
IOC81 hard times. 

But that was not 10 bad, lor 
u rt r r In the e r strlcted artM 

irtkked on Into n w llreal wheN 
laxe8 wel' not 80 high. 

Federai taxation cannot lit 
Avoided thuR now. 

'rh\! taxPlIY I I ".Iuck;' w~ 
ver Ile I •. 

• 

LI 

Mi 
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Know Your 

MA.JOR 
LEAGUERS 

Tigers 
Mickey Cochralle 

Billy Rogell is rated as a weak 
hitter but he proved his worth to 
the Detroit team lasl year by 
ranking as the second best de
fensive shortstop in the American 
league. Rogell is 33 years Old, 
bats from eithcr side of the plate 
and throws r ight-handed. 

Schoolboy Rowe 

"Schoolboy" Rowe, I 0 r mer I y 
ca lled lhe star pupil of t he Tiger 
tt'am, is being reli d on this year 
only as a relief pitcher. Rowe, 
!I I'ight-hander who stands at Lour 
inches over the six loot mark, 
injured his throwing arm last 
y ar and there ate, as yet, no 
igns of definite improvement. IIe 

has been in the majors ior f ive 
y m's and has won 70 and lost 39 
games during that tim for an 
average of .642. 

Blg Hank Greenberg, Tiger first 
bbsernan wlll be counted on for 
u lot of the ba tting punch on the 
Detroil teom this yrat. Green
berg led the Am('rlcan lellgu in 
tuns battcd in last ycal' with a 
rrtark of 183. His ltfetime batting 
average is ,:128. Last year he \VIIS 
thli'fl III the pl.H to ~r l '1'1 th Nl'n 
lor loop's most va luub l \ll ll YCI', 
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Practice 
For Iowa 

G-ame Carded T'oday 
l ~======================~ 

HOT 
From l'he 

117 

G. K-

1I0DS 
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Baseball Candidates Grapefruit 
LeaO'ue 

• )0,000 ve:rue 
• Air Travelrnl 
• fack d G m 
The Univenlty Qf 

Hawks Begin 
Season Against 
Bradley Friday 

Picfis Ya~}i~ tq Jl ~Re~ ,,. ~merican Cards Lose 13.1nning Dodllers JI7 allOt) 
Game to Rochester Detroit, I5-2 

Hawkeyes Will Travel 
To P eoria For 

Two Games 

With the University of Iowa 
baseball team slated to take on 
the Bradley Tech Englneers at 
Peoria, Ill., Friday, in the first 
of a two-game series, Co.ach Otto 
Vogel plans to send his cha rges on 
the field for a six-inning prac
tice game this afternoon. Today's 
contest will be the last of the 
intra-sq uad games previous to ~he 
r egular 27-game playing season. 

The Regular-Yannigan practice 
game carded for yesterday wa s 
cancelled because of soggy foot
ing and the squad of sluggers 
went through a long batting and 
ball shagging drill. 

Several members of the Regula r 
infield rod not report last night 
because of tests, but Vogel filled 

I 
in with Yannigans and conducted 
a fast infield drill. 

... ... ... 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
N'EW ORL'EA.NS, Lll. , Mar c h 

29 (AP) - After a l m 0 s t a 
month's invcsUgaUon, a st.areh 
Ihat took me through trainIng 
camps, record books, nighi; club~ 
and even hospitals, I'm very sor
ry to report the situation un· 
changed in the A.meri can league. 

The mllgnates, managers arid 
players might as well save thel 
pride and s t(J9 their whlstHng ira 
the dark by handing the peniiant 
to the New York Yankees. They 
could go even further by settling 
lor approximately the same po· 
sition they won last year. Think 
uf the money, t ime and patiende 
they wo uld save. 

This is how they fini shed in 
1937 and \.bis is how all con
~cientious leckoning fi gures our 
heroes lo wind up in 1938: 

1. New York 
2. Detroit 
3. Ohicago 
4. Cleveland 
5. Boston 
6. Washington 
7. Philadelpbla. 
8. St. Louis 

... ... ... 

Only eight games separated the 
Detroits trom the Bostons last 
year, so thete is every possibility 
ot a shal{eup among those four 
clubs, but the over-winter im
provements look even, ~hereas 
the othel' also-rans look appro'xi
mately the sarne. prom top to 
Boston, the cold dope augurs the 
clubs could dd as well by stay
ing in bect this year: 

Yankees "- Only three clubs 
in American lengue history have 
won three flags in succ;ession but 
the Yanks rate on paper as the 
biggest cinch of them all. 

Detroit - Power here but not 
~s much as you think. Somehow 
fo il wise baseball f(len in the 
south like the 1937 tealTj, which 
had Gerald Walker and Marvin 
Owen , better than the current 
t:dition which imp r 0 v e ~ the 
pitching slightly with Vernon 
J{ennedy. Mos t expected of 
Schoolboy Rowe is reUef work. 
Re's still on the voluntary retired 
list. 

Chicago-Here's the team that 
could fool everybody but their 

... ... ... 

hopes have sagged with Luke 
Appling's !ractured leg. They've 
got to have the hard hitting 
shortstop in lherf':. 

Cleveland - Oscar Vilt has 
his Injuns pepped up but they 
still seem a bit wooden and shy 
of that drive that means pen-

TAR P 0 N S P R I N G S, Pia., CLEA'aW. TER, FL A .• March 29 
March 29 (AP)-Two walks ol t (AP) - The Brooklyn Dod?, rs 
Morton Cooper and a single by pounded out 18 assortt'd blows and 
Ray Gillenwater gave the Roches- wa.,oped the Detroi t Tigers, 15 to 
tel' Red Wings a l-O victory over 2, behind Ihe two-hit flinging ot 
the 51. Louis Cardinals in 13 inn- Waite Hoyt and Frt'd F rankhouse 
ings here today. today. 
S. (N) 000 000 000 000 0-0 2 0 Detroit (A) 002 000 000- 2 2 2 
R. (IL) 000 000 000 000 1- 1 8 1 ,Bklyn. (N) 370 500 OOx-15 18 1 

Sherer, Chambers (5), Cooper Kennedy, Lawson, Benton and 
(10) and Padgett; Walker, K.leinke York:; B oyt, F ran khollSe and Cher
(<f) , Judd (8) , Wilks (11) and 'Iinko. 
Ogrodowski. 

nants. And there's a deep sus- Johnny Nilfselillg 
picion that Bob Feller is a six SenqWrI Conquer 
inning pHchel'. Beats LOlti ville 

Boston- Aplenty ot class here ColumbulI, 134 ARCADIA, FI:! .. :.farch 2f1 (AP) 
but not enough drive. What the WINT,ER HAVEN, Fla., March - Baekl ng up the con Istent mound 
Red Sox need is the hot Ioot. 29 (AP) - Washington defeated work: ot J ohnny Niegellng, 32-

Washington - Bucky Harris Is Columbus in an exhlb.ition game year-old knu k:! ball rookie, the 
one of our favorite big league today, 13 to 4. Boston Bees today turn d thClr 
managers but he's got to have The Senat6rs won In the sixth bats in ra ttling alvo on the Lou15-
iixin's if he's gOing to make some innlng when they drove across vilt Col n Is, the d mag bing 
soup. seven runS. Dutch Leonard pitch- 9 to 1 when the smok 1 at , 

Philadelphia - Old Con n i e ing the last five innings for Wash- Boston (N) ()21 Oi l 1, (.I 12 0 
Mack, fully recovered' in health inglon, allowed but (our hits and Louis. (AA) 100 000 00 1 6 0 
&gain, is aure to pull some sur- no runs. ,Nlggeling, Gabler li nd Mu 11 r, 
prises agiVn and t(light even Wash. (A) OO~ 007 030-13 13 1 Rh;ldle; Tising, Dcmoi~ey and 
1a\<e 1Uth or sixth plaCe with a Co). (AA) 211 000 000- 4 10 3 Madjeskl , R inghof r. 

will dra", .. nod 

The Prool 
That lhl'!' filc . are tru can be 

proven bY ;l hldy of thr ('hoot 
which support fi tiC'urrs on the 
athl li( plfIgl;lm. Wiscunsin, Tu
lant', Sytacu , W 5t VJrginia lind 
Washington State all depend on 
boxing as a sourt of r v nu fQf 
other port. which fnll to p, y pretty good $tafC of country Chase, Leonard and Livingston; 

pitChers. Quante, Mastynik, Seinsoth tlnd 
St. LGuis - Lots of changes on I Grace. 

W Iheir n way. ' 
kite ox. ip West Virginia, in Inct, look il~ 

this club, but give 'em time - --
Cub 4gain, 8.7 tpam or PUj(III,tll to lhl' Rlldger 

meet by nirplanc. Mld · .... m ·ter 
The i nfield that Vogel has been 

using nearly all spring fi nds El
mer Bratten at first base, Erwin 
Prasse at second base, Andy Kan
tor at' shortstop and Capt. Eddie 
KadeU at third base. Jim George 
has been inserted into many of 
Vogel's lineups at third base and 
will undoubtedly see quite a lit
tle service in the infield this year. 

plenty of time. I Athletics Slaughter 

All U M T j Mobile, 15 to 3 
- niversity , at ourney Fin~ls Scheduled, MO~lLE, Ala., M~ch 29 ( ~P) r--- -Scormg SIX runs In the SIxth 

LOS ANGELE~, March 29 (AI') xamHloUon mode i necessary 
-:Gera ld Walker s home run and to mak th trip in U1 I a POS
tTl pie . oCt Le Roy Parmelee v.: e sibl time and aill)l"n wer the 
the blg punches today as Chlca- , answer. Thnt In It. ]( l'hould 
go's Whit Sox deCeat d the Cu~s, IInSW{'r the question as to whdhl'l' 
8 to 7, for their ~econd victory 10 or nol boxing is Jll'Ofltable to the To Be Cone yded at Field House Thi Mternoon ~~~Ia~~p~~re l~h~fcseig~~~~a~~ 

Mob i I e, of ~e Southeastern 
.------~--~---- league, 15 to 3, here today. 

six spring "cl ty seri s" g mC!>. 'chool supporlini it. 
The form r Dett it Tiger out-

fielder drummed out his homer in • n. O. Art Manush and Bill Vogt, along 
with Bill Keily, have formed the 
regular ou ter garden brigade for 
the majority of the practice 
games. 

Vogel said last night that a 
squad of 16 or 17 players will 
make the Bradley Tech trip. The 
members of the squad will not be 
disc losed unlil Thursday night. 
The team will leave for l'eoria 
F riday morning. 

H awkeye Tral;~ 
Team, Prepqres 
To Go OUfdq rs 

The Hawkeye track team will 
start operations in the open air 
early nexl week to pre[1are for 
its spring outdool' campaign. 

T E The schedu le opens with the 
rae l{ ntries Kansas relays at Lawrence. Kan ., 

April 23. One other m eet wi ll 

B rea k Record occur in April, the Drake relays 

All records for number of 
competitors entered in the state 
interscholastic indoor track and 
field championship meet have 
been shattered by the naming of 
460 athletes for the Saturday af
fair. 

Entries later this week are ex
pected to augment the number, 
Coach George Bresnahan de
clared. The total number 01 
schools entered to date, 46, is 
only two short of the all-time 
record made in 1935. 

Tuesday, with nominations ar
riving rapidly, found e~ch of the 
first 12 schools of the 1937 meet 
C'nrolled. The list is headed by 
East Des t1:oines, the de Cending 
champion, which has a picked 
team of 22 men. 

Davenport, the 1937 runner· 
up, has 30 men, the largest team 
entered to date: While Roosevelt 
of Des Moines, fourth last year, 
J-.as 20 enrOlled. ClintQIl, thiro 
place holders, Monday entered 22 
competitors. 

at Des Moines, Apri l 29 and 30. 
Only one event is scheduled at 

home, the Wisconsin dual meet in 
Iowa Ci ty May 7. Wisconsin and 
Minnesota are the only Big Ten 
foes the Hawl<eycs will encounter 
in dual competition. The thin
clads will ta ke on the Gophers 
in Minneapolis May 14 . 

The final affair of lhe sPring 
semester will bc thc Big Ten 
championships at Columbus, Ohio, 
May 20 and 21. 

Three meets scheduled for June 
round out the outCloor quota. On 
June 3, the Iowans will participate 
in the Cen tral In tercollegia te 
championships at Milwaukee, Wis. 
A weel< la ler the Iowa lrack men 
will be represented among the 
Big Ten forces when the Pacific 
Coast conference invades Evans
ton, 111. , for an intersectional con
t('sl. 

The Nallona l Collegiate cham
pionships a t MinneapoliS June 17 
and 18 will end the Hawkeye track 
season. 

Pro's May Adopt 
Collegiate Pass R~le 

CHICAGO, March 29 (AP) -
Football's ol~ grads, the profes
sionals, always on the lookout 
for new tricks if they're good, 
are ready to pull one ou t of the 
colleglate "grid bag." 

The national pro league r ules 
committee will meet April 10 at 
Pittsburgh, and it's extremely 
likely the professionals, to make 
certain their game keeps rolling 
at top speed, will adopt one col
lege gaine regulation and pass a 
few olher radical rule amend
ments. 

"The colleges have held back 
on what wc have shown an asset 
to the game, permission to pass 
trom any point back of the 
~crimmage Ii ne Instead of only 
from the (lve yard point," said 
"(tules Chairman George Halas. 
"But when the colleges come up 
witt) a good one, we're ready, to 
tall in line. 

"No doubt the committe will 
adopt the college rule making an 
Incomplete pass Inlo the end 
zone a touchback only on fourth 
down. Our present rl\le calls it 
(I touchback on a second incom
pIe ted forward pass into the Imd 
zone. We feel the change WIl1 
glVCl the offense 11 lwcnl( ano arlo 
coring lhrllls COl' the fons." 

Halas said the rules body 
probably wiU take 'aclioTl to 
"protect" what he calls the 
spor t's most spectacular play -
Lhe kickoff return. In the past, 
teams klcking off have kicked 
out of bounds intentionally IIn(l 
lhe ball was put in play on the 
35-yal'd line. A rule putting the 
ball in play at midfield, after an 
out of bounds kick, will maklo 
lor more "true" kickoffs and 
more excitement for the custo
mers, Halas beUeves. 
. One rule proposal would com
pel punt recei vers to handle 
punts and try to run them ba!:lt, 
if the back can reach th~ ball. 
Some league officia ls contend 
o¥el'-cautlol,ls play ' on punts IS 
slowing up that phase of ~he 
sport. An "aid the o(fense" pro
posal to be considered would 
have the ball pu t in play on the 
receiver's 20 yard line whenever 
a punt goes out of bounds with
in the receiver's 20 yard line. 

Serving on the rules commIt
tee with Halas will be Steve 
Owen of New York's Giant, Bert 
Bell of the Philadelphia Eagles, 
George (Potsy) Clark of :t\rook
lyn'H Dodgers R n d "CuI' ley" 
Lambcaux 01 Gr n Bay. 

Fraternity, Co.op, Quad CONc/~ We .. dler Phil. (A) 100 026 060- 15 10 2 
.,.,.. '" M. (SEL) 000 Od2 010- 3 8 0 

And Town Lea.gue Books Grinllell Williams, Thomas, Hayes. Wag-
Repre ented ner ; Davis, Doyle, Gardner and 

For A.pril Meet Patton, Cooper. 
The all- university Wrestling 

tournament closes today when 
finalists frof(l four divisions meet 
to decide the championships in the 
fieldhouse a.t 4:30. 

Fraternity men outlasted con
testants in the other leagues, plac
ing !lve men in the championship 
round. The dormitory and Quad 
leagues each have Lour men en
tered wbile the town is represent
ed by only one man. 

The 118 pound Utle has already 
been won by BlllWelt of Phi 
Gamma Delta by his victory over 
Louis Cullman of Pi Kappa Alpha 
last week, as tbere were no entries 
in this weight from the other three 
divisions. 

'rhe l>alrings: 
126 pounds-'l'om.pkin (Pi ;Kap

pa Alpha) vs. lia1petn (Qua<l). 
135 pounds - Cunnlclt (Sigma 

Chi) vs. McManon (Quad). 
145 pounds-Mayberry (Wil~on) 

vs. George (Quad). 
155 pounds -Peavey (Ga\>les) 

vs. Lundberg (Quad). 
161) pounds-Whalen (Town) vs 

Denny (Sigm;l Chi). 

Grinnell nas been added to the 
University of Iowa tennis schedule 
for a meet at Iowa City May 14, 
Coach Wendler has announced. 

The Pioneers r~place Indiana, 
whIch cancelled the meet h('re be
cause of a mixup in dates. Wendler 
said he expects to book about two 
more non-conference contests with 
state college foes for April meets. 

Five Big 10 riva ls will meet in 
dual affairs and the team will also 
compete in the oonference cham
pionship meet. 

The schedule to date tollows: 
April 23, Minnesota at Minne
aPQlls; April 29, Northwestern at 
Evanston; April 30, Chicago at 
Chicago; May 7, Wisconsin at 
Iowa City; May I), lllinois at Iowa 
City; May 14, 'Grinnell at Iowa 
City, and May 19-21, Big HI 
cha\l1pion~hips at Evanston, TlI. 

Gabby Street Honored 
By Texas Govemor 

AUSTIN, Tex ., MaI'ell 29 (AP) 
-~t' s lieutenant-colonel nl t sel 
ge;lnt, Gabby Street !l'om n l.lw on. 

Gov. J ames V. AUred apPl) lnted 
the manager of the St. Louis 
Srowns a lieu lena nt-colonel on his 
staH today in ceremonies pre
ceding the Browns' exhibition 
game with the University of Texas 
l.el\m. Strect was a ~ergeant In the 
army duri ng the World war. 

Yankees Nose Out 
J(ansas City. 5·4 

ST. PE';rERSBURG, Fla., March 
29 (AP)- With LoI,I Gehri, back 
in the Uneup, the New York 
Yankees again conquered theil' 
Kansas City "farm" team in an 
exhibition game today, 5 to 4. 

. K. C. (AA) .... 000 010 210-4 9 1-------------; N. Y. (A) 010 001 201- 5 7 1 
Today A.t The Breuer, Crutchfield, Washburn, 

Piechota and Brpese; Chand leI , 
Fieldhouse Donald and Jorgens. 

the third Inning after Min t e r F(lr til finnla or til III1-uni-
liay and Mike Kr vich had v I'slly bOJ(in" tClurnnml'nt con
singled. The triple cashed in eluded l!lst w k, there WIIS no1 
Kreevlch's second single, in th an empty s at In the gym. So 
fourth. The Sox ('ollrcled 11 hits many funs came to the matches 
of! Parmelee, Newel Kimball and Ihat th Ie wasn't nough room 
Charlie Root. The Cubs made the for ('\'I'n tho who hed to ·tand 
same number ol! Bill Cox" and up. What would bp th . ituotlf>l1 
J ohn Rign y. :r thc mntehes WC'r(' not Intra
Chi. (A) .. 003 140 000 8 11 ~ mural affairs but threw togetllCl 
Chi. eN) t OO 20l 300 7 Il 0 th b s~ m ' ll rrom two diffcn'nt 

Cox, Rigney and Schlcutrr; school., Wi cOI1~l n and Iowa for 
P armelee, K imb"ll , Root Hnd Instance? 
O'Dea. 

17-H;t Barr(ff(C 
Gives Bues Witt 

SACRAMENTO, Cat. March 29 
(AP) - A 17-hlt b rr ge today 
helped Pi ttsburgh's Pirates take 
the second of their two-game ex
hibition sel'ies with Socramento. 
11 to 5. 

Rookie Marvin Duke, told 10 
pitch a~ l ong I.IS he Cclt likc it, 
gave up after six frames. lie al
lowed 10 hi ts, and five runs. 
Pit. 100 702 001-11 17 I 
Sac. 100 130 000- 5 12 2 

Duke, Sewell il nd Todd, Berres; 
Seats, Pippin and Franks. 

Browns Win illth 
COR8ecI,ltive Gam.e 

• • • 
Tho. critics who speak in hor

ror-filled whi prof th pItiful 
~j Rht of two m n doing thelr b t 
to knock each olh r sen. ele. scan 
never be hu h 0 , even by . howing 
Ulcm row upon row of stali hcs. 
F tball and v /I bas ball Dnd 
bask tba II af m r apt to hurm 
Ih(' conleswnts lhan well-super
vist'd hoxing. 

Perhaps It will not b .. Ion, be
fore til populantj . and value ur 
the ring gam will I nelrlllt· 
suered barri r of Ih WI rn 
eonfl'rcnee to fl ourish thprl'i n. 

JO .. ' R "AnY 
JAnis Goe Through . 

f.'f)",t Workout 

175 pounds- Day (Wilson) Vs 
Schenk (Phi Gamma Delta ). 4:30- Finals in ;11 - university 

wrestling. 

Red Sox Rallies AUS'.l'lN, Tex .. M rcll 29 (A~) 
- The St. Louis BI'owns h ung up 

CIIICAG , March 29 (AP) 
Ch:lmplon JO() LoUIS fir done 
right hnnd punch 11ft r anoth r 
today us he stepp d through hi s 
Inst h avy drIll in prcparaUon 
fl)r his hrllvywelgh t tl tl bout a t 
thl' sladium Fri!:t, y night with 

Heavyweight - WaUaee (Whet
stone) VS. Beyets (Phi Delta 
Theta). 

7:30-Intramural volleyball 
Gables-Manse (Dormitory) 
Upper A-Upper C (Quad
rangle) 
Upper B-Upper D. 

Down Cin..cmnali their ninth straight exhi bition vic-
TAMPA, PIa., March 29 (AP)- tory by d eCeating the Un iversity 

Breaking a 4-4 deadlock wJth of Texas, 5 to 1, b (ore Gov. A lI
two-run rallies in each of the last r d , and a n ar-ca pacity crowd of 
two innings, the Boston Red Sox collegians here this ait('moon. 'ha llcnger Harry ,(,homns. 

Upper D Win~ 
Swimm.i~g Title 
With 27 Points 

8;,5-Whetstone - Wilson 
mitory) 

I defeated Cincinnati today 8 to 4. SI. L . (A) 008 001 001-5 3 1 
(Oor- Boston (A) 100 010 111-8 7 0 Texas U. 100 000 000-1 5 2 

Ikfor II pnr\{cd gymna. lum, 
the bomber fOnt on sparm t 1.0 
the cn nvas with a righ t hllnd 
ma. h to Ihe chi n. H d mon
tra ted such QC<'uracy with his 

right lh, t m ob. crv rs pr -

Cincin. (N) 000 013 000-<1 11 2 KimberUn, Mills, and Sulli va n, 
Lower A-Lower C 
rangle) 

(Quad-j Wilson, Rogers and DeSautels, Payton; McDonald, GarneU, and 
Vandermeer, R Davis; L. Moore Rowe, Lowhon. 

'Lower B-Lower D and V. Davis, Hershberger. 

Uppel' D, led by Carl Blandin 
and John Brown, who won two 
firsts and one second apiece, won 
the annual Quadrangle swimming 
carniva I last night in the Hawkeye 
pool with 27 pOints. 

Rickey Prepared To 
Answer Judge Landis 

Blandin won the 40-yar(l free 
style, swam on the winning 80 
yard relay team and placed sec
ond in the diving. Brown, kaeping 
pace with his roommate, won the 
toO-yard free style, placed second 
in the 40-yard back stroke and 
also performed on the winning 
80 yard .relay team. 

Other members besides BlaDdin 
and Brown on Upper D's winning 
relay team were Gerry ' Wymore 
and Bdb Kelly. The latter helped 
His team's cause by. also pla,cing 
in the 100 ~ard tree stYle race. 

Upper A placed second in the 
meet behind Upper D with II total 
of 22 points, the majority of which 

ST. LOUIS, March 29 (AP) -
j3ranch Rickey may next take up 
the 51. Louis CllI:dinals' rebuttal 
of Baseball Commissioner Kene
saw Mountain Landis' recent de
cision criticiZing the team's "gen
tlemen's agreements" with minor 
league clubs, 

Rickey, vice-president ot the 
National league baseball club, 
bore the brunt of the judge's 
disapproval, since the frowned-on 
transactions were entered into un
der his direction as active admin
istrator ot the team's far - flung 
farm system. 

were tallied by Howard Clark. But, whether he answers or 
Clark wan tbe di\'j.ng · b,. a COOl.- not,· Rickey's· positiqn was f~rti
for table mar~ln ' as well as comin~ fled by the knowledge h~ hl\s the 
in first in ~he' 40 yard backstroke ltull confidence and support of the 
eVertt. ~ OWner of tile Cl\rdlna#, Sam 

Vic Linnenbom was the main Breadon. kI feet, Breadon said 
factor in Upper B's placing third baseball owed more to Rickey 
in the team standings as he won than to "any man or official con
the 40 yard breast-stroke, fin- nected with the game." 
ished second in the 100-yar!;! tree Answering Landis, BreadoD is
style race and was ancllor man sued It prepared statement today 
on the s~ction's relay team whl<;h ,denying th~ Cardina~ hap been 
won sc<;ond. guilty of wrong-doing .and aSleft-
~ower A was lourth with ~lve IIlJ the judge's action in making 

I?omts and J,..ower B won !Ifth about 100 minor-lea8l.lers , f r e e 
place ' hqnol'8 wjth four points. agents had pellalized players "who 
Three sections failed to register rnay not be able to secure jobs 
allY points in the meet which WAS and who were not parties to any 
well attended And hotly contested. violation of any rule." 

;Breadon, saying ruckey also may 
issue a statement, pri\ised him as 
the saviour ' ot Ule minor leagues 
through his development of the 
farm system, which, he _ted, 
"has had, as everyone knows, the 
constant op~tion of the com
missioner's o~ce." 

In the major portion of his de
cision, Judge Landis held the Car
d,inals had infringed on baseball 
rules by entering into a secret 
agreement with Cedar Rapids of 
the three-l leque which gave 
them control of two teams in each 
ot four minor leagues. Breadon 
flatly denied such a condition ex
isted. 

The judge made free agents of. 
all players except one of the 
Cedar Rapids tea.m, and of all 
players on four of its aIfi Uates
Mitchell of the Nebraska State 
league. layet.\eyUl~ oO! the Arkan
sas-Missouri league, CrOOkston of 
the NorihC1'4lJ leNue anf .N:e~ 
of the #ortheast -Arkansas leagUe. 

In addition, for assertedly im
proper :financial dealings with the 
CardinaJ-pwne(l, Spdl!(,field, .M9., 
team of the Western Association, 
he penalized Monett of the Ar
kansas-Missouri circuit by d.e
elaring free agency tOl' aU its 
players . . 

Indians notch 2·' 
Victory From. PilUs 

BILOXI, Miss., March 29 (AP) 
- A third Inning single by Ken 
Keltner today scored two runs 
and gave the Cleveland Indians a 
2 to 1 victory over the Philli . 
Cleve. (A) . 002 000 000-2 '" 1 
Phila. (N) .. doo 000 01 1 '" I 

Harder, Humphries and pytJak, 
Hemsley; Hallahan, Smith , Kelle
her and Atwood, Wilson. 

dieted he intend. to Put a qVick: 
finish to the sC'h dul d 15-round 
engagcment. ---.-- -

, B r~ Wins 
NEW YORK (AP) - Jacki~ 

Ki d B rg. th comeback-bound 
Bli U~h balller, ., u l p 0 j n l e d 
Frankl Wallace or I veland in 
an illh t round bout belore a 
packed houst' al the Broapway 
arena last night. Berg weighed 
145 and Wll lIac 140 1: 2. 

FFJ.J.OWS-

No inromc ta worries! No 
laundry worries either when 
you use the specially de. i,gned 
laundry 8,rvic~ that C9 ts yoU 

less than sending your t:lotbes 
ho~e. 

IIERE'S HOW IT WORKS-
YOI,II: La-.ndn Weighed and harged _ ....... t1c lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Fini¥ed @ ........ _ ......•. _ ...•.. lOc ea. 
Y.our Haodkercbiefs FiniShed @ .................... _. 1e ea. 

i~: ~~tsFi~~:~ ~tc.:· .. ;¥ii~d~· ··iii)ii .. ·ckied .. ~a~ii 11~J:d 
"Teally tor-11lIe ~t 'no adde4 clwfKr. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox ~arne4 • Buttons Replaced • Tears Mended 

~2: !~L~At4NG • 
313 - 315 - 311 So. Dubuque Sa. Dial 4117 

• 
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~~t I(assel's Rhythms to Furnish Dal)ce M~sic for Jamboree 
Pep Frat Will 
Give Party At 
l}nion April 8 
To Select Queen, Two 

Attendants From 
10 Candidates . , 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Dinner Honors 
s. U. I. Women 
Monday at Six 
50 Will Attend Annual 

Good WiIJ Dinner 
In Iowa Union 

Brlnglng to the campus his in- Fifty university women wlll re-
drvidual style of smooth swing ceive invitations this week to the 
nibslc, Art Kassel and his or- annual Good Will dinner, some-
chestra will play for the intorm- times known as the Finkbine din-
al Pep Jamboree, the all-univer- ner for women. The dinner will 
sity party sponsored by Pi Ep- be Monday 'at 6 p .m. in Iowa 
silon Pi, pep fraternity, April 6 Union. 
in , Iowa Union, the committee £aT KAlin The 50 women to be honored I 
announced yesterday. 

toming trom tbe Bismark ho- u:.: TII& .... are selected on a basis 01 charac-
tel in Chicago Kassel has been GaCHUftA ter, scholarship, some contribution 
featured recently at the stevens made to campus life and promise 
and Morrison hotels in Chicago, queen with her two attenifdnts of achievement for the future. 
the Lowry hotel in St. Paul and will be selected trom the 1b C'lIh- Since the number chosen is lim
the Williams hotel in Pittsburgh. clidates by members of Pi EpSilon ited to 50, in recent years the 

The Chicago - born maestro Pi and introduced durlnk 'irt{er- selection has been made from 
started his career of baton wav- members of the senior class. 

m~oo. , ing with a four-piece orchestra . A faculty committee appointed 
composed 01 a few high school The Pep Jamboree committee . by President Eugene A. Gilmore 
friends in Chicago shortly ' after i ~ composed of Bruce Mdt'roW, makes the plans and selects the 
the World war. He gradually D3 of Council Bluffs, chaifman; Ignest list with the assistance of 
added mUSlClans making the Frank Brandon A2 of !:it Da- ~ugrestions trom university de-
full-sized band he now has. . d P K th ' . W d All f partrnehts. I 
. In spare moments Kassel de- VI s, a.; a erme 00, a The tradition of the good will 

Des Moines; Florence Bllrr, 'A4 dinner was established in 1925 v9tes his time to composing new 
tjlles, among them "Hell's Bells," of Lamont; Orval Matteson, A4 by Dorothy Finkbine Souers and 
".Roodle - Doo _ Doo," his theme of Elgin, Ill. her aunts, Marie and Emilie Stapp. 
song, "Around the Corner," "De- Mary Virginia Steck, A3 of They spons~red it in ~onor of 
lores," "I'll Get By" and "When Los Angeles, Cal.; 0 Ii n i e 1 Mrs. .Souers fat~er, WlIUam O. 
We Meet Again." Gawne, A2 of Chicago; Betty Lee Pinkbl~e, a :promment alumnus of 
~ Marlon Holmes, attractive and Roeser A2 of Ft. Madison' Ed- ' the tl";1~erslty . 
" " 'ProvIsion has been made so 

p1;tite young songstress, and Jack ward Boggs, C3 of James.town, that an income will always be 
CfFrard, you n g organist, are La.; Laurlne Dall, A4 of Clinton; available to finance the dinner. 
among the headline attractions of and Alan White, A2 C1 Iowa None of the founders will be 
his band. City ' : . , , present at the dinner this year. 
· ·The feature attraction of the Tickets will be on sale at tHe , Mrs. Souers llied shortly after the 

t!l.Iening will be the presentation Union desk to the genenl pub- death of her 'father and her aunts 
D!' the 1936 Pep queen. The lic Monday at 8 a.m. rtow reside in Mississippi and can-

1;:= ' ==R==O==M====H==O==U==S==E:::::::::=T ==O ==H====O ==U ::::!::SE::::::'I ; ~:n Golfers 

Association To 
Meet at Reich's 

Pbi Epsilon Pl 
Robert Garfield of Muscatine 

was a guest at the chapter house 
Monday and yesterday. 

Manse 
Howard Wessman, taxidermist 

at the University of Michigan, 
was a guest Sunday of Lowell 
S\yenson, A4 of Olin. 
;. ,Edward Ward, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, spent the week end at 
home. 

Wlletst.one House 
' Derio Dalasta, El of Ankeny, 

spent the week end at his home. 

Pl Kappa. Alplla 
George Oster, A2 of Dysart, 

spent the week end in Daven
J)lrt. Louis Cullman and Ted 
J.{.ubicek, both Al of Cedar Rap
ids, spent the week end at their 
homes. 

SIgma Delta Tau 
Ruth Subotnik and Carl Et

htlger, both of Codar Rapids, 
Robert Sandler of Des Moines, 
Henry Schoenfeld of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and Bernard Hurwitz of 
Waukp.e, all A2; Syh'ia Herzoff, 
A1 of Sioux City; Alvin Newman 
of Newark, N. J., and Jack Spe
vak ot Brooklyn, N. Y., both A3, 
and Donald Morrison, G of Buf
falo, N. · Y., will be dinner guests 
at the chapter house tonight. 

Chi Omeg& 
Chi Omega sorority announces 

the pledging of Mary Catherine 
Moore, A3 of Iowa City. 

PM Delta Tbeta 
Wendell Delzell, C3 of Cedar 

Rapids, and Willis Newbold, Lt 
of Keosauqua, spent the wee k 
end in Chicago. Ben McCoy, AS 
01 Oskaloosa, and John Bauers
feld, E1 of Rock Island, Ill., vis
Ited at their hom e s over the 
week end. Robert Byers, A2 of 
Sloan, spent the wee k end in 
Davenport. Helen Keller of Des 
Moines was a dinner guest at the 
house Sunday. Hila Haack of 
Columbia, Mo., was a Saturday 
evening dinner guest at the 
chapter. house. 

--:-:-c:----::. 
KaPP& Alpba Tbeta 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kent, Prof. 
and Mrs. Frank E. Horack and 
Prot. and Mrs. Kirk H. Porter 
will be dinner guests at the 
chapter house this evening. 

EasUawn 
Mrs. Inez Spurgeon of Knox

ville was the week end guest of 
her daughter, Polly Spurgeon, 
Al of Knoxville. Marjorie Muir, 
A1 of Iowa City, was a luncheon 
guest of Jeanne Miller, At of 
Conway, yesterday. 

In honor of the birthdays of 
Mrs. Mary McCulley, house dl-

SAVE 

YOUR 

PEP! 

rector, and Myrtle Scott,' 'social 
director, a caridlelight I dfuner 
was served Monday evenillg. Both 
received gifts of gardenias from 
the women at Eastlawn. 

Dixie Cooper, a student at 
Stephens college, will be the 
guest of Lorraine Hill, Al of 
Ogden, tomorrow and 'Friday. 
Marjorie Newcomer 'of Sheffield 
visited her Sister, Fern New
comer, Al of Greene, Monday 
and yesterday. Roberta Nichols, 
A3 of West Liberty, spent Sun
day with Katherine Pesek, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, at ' her home. 
Frank Pesek of Des Moines wab 
a guest of his sister, Miss Pesek, 
Saturday. 

Mrs. A. B. Feldman 01 Apling
ton was a guest Saturday of her 
daughter, Dorris F\lldman, A1 of 
Aplington. Virginia Hentzelnlan 
of Coggon was a guest of her sIs
ter, Evelyn Hentzelman, A4 of 
Davenport, this week end. Paul 
Borglum of Ames was a 'week 
end guest of Lucile Nafus, A4 of 
Nashua. Elaine Graharri, A2 bf 
Cedar Rapids, spent the week 
end at home. 

Alpha XI Delta 
E. L. Mullen of Davenport wa& 

a luncheon guest of his daughter, 
Lucile, A2, yesterday. F air y 
Downse, G of Farmington, W. 
Va" was a guest at the chaptet 
house Monday. 

~---
Phi Kappa Sipna 

Members of the Iowa City 
Woman Golfers association will 
meet Friday at 1 p.m. at Riech's 
pine room for a pre - season 
luncheon and a business meeting. 

Committees have been op
pointed by Mrs. Herbert Ries, 
president, to start functioning at 
the opening of the season. Mrs. 
Carl Strub and Mrs. L. Delbert 
Wareham are co-chairmen of the 
commJttee for hostesses. The 
membership committee includes 
Mrs. Leo Carmody and Mrs. Le
Roy Spencer. 

The invitation tournament will 
be in charge of Mrs. Harold 
Hands and Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, 
and the out-ot-town tournament 
will be planned by Mrs. George 
Koser and Mrs. Fred Racine. The 
guest-day hostess committee is 
hellded by Mrs. Ingalls Swisher. 
Mrs. J . Hubert Scott will be in 
charge of publiCity. 

Local Women Will 
Entertain 40 Guests 

A.t Dessert Bridge 

Mrs. W. W. Tuttle, Woodlawn 
apartments, Mrs. Roland Rooks, 
]06 S. Litm street, and Mrs. 
James W. Jones, 701 Melrose 
'avenue, will be co-hostesses to a 
aroup of 40 friends Friday after
noon In the Iowa Union foyer. 

The centerpieces for the tables 
at whioh dessert will be served 
at I :30 p.m. will be of seasonal 
110'YJers. 

Bridge will be played In the 
afternoon. 

Several members of Phi Kap
pa Sigma went to Cedar ttapldl> 
Monday night to witness the 
Vines - Perry professional tennla 
match at the Coliseum. T~ose 
who went were Robert J'enrtinls, 
A3 of Marshalltown; Howard 
Crotinger, Al of Dee Moines; 
John Ebert and Robert Karges, . 
both Al of Nevada; St:ephlm 
Cooper, A2 of Maxwell; Richard 
Witt, Al of Shell Rock, and Wal- Dahcer CIaIIl1l Record 
ter Burns, A2 of Chicago. JOHANNESBURG, South Afrl-

-----" ca (A1')-AUredo Fernando, who 
Zeta Tau Alpha calla himself the world's non-stop 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ackemann danein, chtunpion, broke the 
and their family of Elgin, 111.; ' South Atrican record when he 
were guests Sunday of Dorothy danced for 1'46 hours here with
Ackemann, A2 of Elain. EJiza- but sleeping. Fernando, who fol
beth Kerr, A2 of Iowa Clt:Y, and lowed the international rule of 
Jeraldine Beyer, A2 of Guttefl- only 15 minutes rest . every two 
i::erg, spent the week end in DeS hours and that without sleep, used 
Moines. UP 1,120 partners. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To the 

Dainty Maid Donut Shop 

---
Weare proud to IuJve had a part 

in the new Dttlnty Mttld Donut Shop 

IWe point with pride to the hlndlwork of our workmen 

In buildi ... the fixtures throurhout this neW' ereation. 

Hunzinger Wagner Co. 
CONTRACTORS 

To Repeat Performances of Club Plays TODAY'S CLUBS 
"Century of Shuwls," Metho

dIst church, 2:30. 

Legion A.uxiliary 
To Hold County 
Conferent'e Here 

Members of the drama depart-· ances will answer requests by 
ment of th'e Iowa City Woman's persons who were unable to wit

ness the first presentations. F rom 
left to right, pictured above, are 
Mrs. Ansel Martin as Nancy, Mrs. 
Harry Seger as Phoebe Adams, 
the Quaker grandmother, and Mrs. 
E. T. Hubbard as Drusilla, the 
devoted spinster, all members of 

club will give repeat performances 
of two plays, "The Purple Door 
Knob" and "The Inner Ligh i," the 
cast of which is pictured, in the 
Presbyterian church parlors to
night at 6 o'clock. The perform-

-Dai.ly Iowan PlwtG, Engraving 
the cast of Mrs. Martin's origina l 
play, "The Inner Light." Cast 
members .for George Prichard 
Eaton's play, "The Purple Door 
KnOb," are Mrs. E. P. Conkle, 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett and Mt·s. H. 
H. McCarty. There will also be a 
musical program this evening. 

Christian church aid, church 
parlors, all-day session. 

Altrusa club, Town and Gown 
tea room, noon. 

Plymouth circle teo, Congre
~aUonal church pllrlors, 2:30. 

Art circle, public IIbl'llry , 10 
o'clock. 

Child Conservation club hene
fit bridge. Mrs. E. G. Gross, 
622 Brooklyn Park drive, 1:S0 . 

Rold Announces 
Chaperons For 

Medical Party 
The chaperons tor the Aescul 

apian Frolic Friday have been 
announced by Dale Rold, M4 01 
Harian, chairman of the commit
tee in charge 01 the donce. 

The chaperons will be Dr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Kerr, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. S. O'Brien, Dr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Korns, Dr. and Mrs, A. E. 
Feller, Dr. and Mrs. Azel Ames, 
Dr. lind Mrs. W. R. Ingram and 
Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Evans, all 
of Iowa City, and Dr. and Mrs. 
John H. Peck of Oakdale. 

Th informal party will be 
from 9 p.m, to 1 a,m. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Gray Gordon and his orchestra 
wlll play. 

-'"-

Th Am rican l A'gion ouxiliary 
will hnv u unty contprence 
tomon'ow li t 1.30 p.m, In th 
Moose hail. Mrs. Joseph Pauel 
of So lon, county chuhman, will 
preside ot the meetinll. 

Th re wIll be a program octet 
the buslnc s mectln/C. The lIuxil
iary units In Johnson county lire 
Soion, Lon Trc, xtord ana 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Gordon Dinsmore of Cor
alvlllc is In chu l'~e of the lunch
eon Ilt noon. Ail members who 
pion to attend th lunch on will 
me t nt th hall at II a.m. 

R s rvation may b m de 
WiUl Mrs. W. J . Wh te, 5125, or 
with Mrs. Dinsmore, 3757. 

Senior,~ to Give 
A 111l11al P III Y 

"Captain Appl j ck," a COme
dy, will be the annual stuge pre
fientation or the s nlor cIa s or 
lown CI ty high school. Lola 
Hugh s, he d ot th dramatics 
d partment nnounced last nIght. 

Tryouts wlll be Thursday after 
school. The producllon will be 
ctaged late In May. 

y; 

CONGRATULATJO 
BE TWI HE 

to the 

AND 

-----------------------------------------------------
Dainty Maid Donut Sbop 

-e-
PERSONALS 

May Coldren of Woodstock, N. 
Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. C .... 
T. Dey, 507 N. Clinton street. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartoo of 
Kalamazoo, Mich., spent the 
week end with thei r daughter, 
Ruth J. Bartoo of University li
braries. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Farr of 
Wilmington, Ohio, s pen t the 
week end in Iowa City with thelI 
daughter, Marian Farr of Uni
versity libraries. 

Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 Ferson 
avenue, left for Ames yester
day to give an art lecture in the 
Iowa Memorial Union before the 
P.E.O. there. Mrs. Pelzer will 
be a guest of members of the 
Iowa Slate college history de
partment. From Ames, she will 
go to Des Moines to confer with 
officers of the; Iowa Territorial 
Centennial' committee. Mrs. Pel
zer will return to 10wa City to-
morrow. 

Lee Cochran, 711 E. Burling
ton street, left yesterday for 
Minneapoli'S, Minn., to attend the 
physical education conference. 
He will return to Iowa City Fri
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Turner, 232 
S. Summit street, have as their 
guests Mrs. Turner's cousins, MI'. 
and Mrs. Jqhn n. White of Prim
rose. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Braley and 
their son, Alson, 1609 Muscatine 
avenue, wlll leave Sunday for Ft. 
Apache, Ariz., where Dr. lira ley 
will do research w 0 r k in the 
study of trachoma. They plan to 
be in Ft. Apache for the next 
two months and tram there will 
go to San Diego, ~al., to visit 
relatives. About the first of 
June Dr. Braley will attend the 
meeting of the American Medicai 
association In San Francisco. 
They will return home the latter 
part · of June. 

• 

Mrs. R. Fenton 
Lists Mem,bers 

Of C01nmittees 
Mrs. R. A. Fenton, president of 

chapter E of P. E. 0., has ap
poin'ted committee members for 
the coining year. 

Members of the year book com
mittee are Mrs. O. E. Van Doren, 
chairman, Mrs. P. W. Richardson, 
Mrs. R. O. Webstcr and Mrs. F. 
D. Francis. 

The flower committee includes 
Mrs. W. J. Burney, chairman, and 
Mrs. Roy' Koza. 

Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson is chair
man of the l'eciprocity committee. 
Members of the committee are 
Mrs. Irving W ber, Mrs. E. P. T. 
Tyndall and Mrs. J. W. Kistler. 

Members of the courtesy com
mittee are Mrs. Avery Lambert, 
Mrs. C. F. Whitmore, Mrs. Ben 
S. Summerwill, Mrs. I. W. Leigh
ton, Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll, Mrs. 
Louis Zopf, Mrs. D. A. Armbrus
ter and Mrs. Paul Sayre. 

The educational comllli ttee is 
composed of Mrs. E. K. Mapes, 
chairman, Dean Adelaide Burge 
and Doris Lake. 

Mrs. W. M. Fowler is chairman 
of the auditing committee. Mrs. 
J. H. Wick is the committee mem
ber. 

The telephone committee is 
composed of Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, 
chairman, Mrs. E. F. Gel'ken, Mrs. 
Flavilla Fonda, Mrs. J. S. Bl'Qwn, 
Mrs. C. W. Chittend n, Mrs. Frank 
Danner, Mrs. Hazel Miller and 
Mrs. Carrie Gra.,Y. 

'Big Apple' Doomed 
CHICAGO (AP)- The Big Ap

ple and shag dances are "crazy 
fads" destined to give way to 
steps popular dUl'illg the Civil 
war period , says Pead ALIen, 
president ot the Chicago Asso
ciation of DanCing Masters. 

For a hurry-up meal try mixing 
tomato soup with chopped cooked 
meats or fish, and use the com
bination Over toast. 

Da~nty Maid Makes 
The Best Donuts 

• 

• 

"Jack" Does the 

Best Wiring and 

Electrical Work 

We are proud to have been selected to do the wiring 
for the new 8hop. If you have an electrical job to do 
follow the ex ... ple set by hundre08 of Iowa CiUans
let -Vack" do It. 

• 
Dia I 108S. 

5465 

Triangle President 

Michael B. Egan, E2 of Snyder, 
N. Y., pictured above, was elected 
president of Triangle fraternity 
Monday night. Other officers are 
James Taylor, E2 of Cedar Rapids, 
vice-president; Robert Hughes, El 
of Buffalo, N. Y., secretary; Gor
don R. Christensen, U of Daven
port, treasurer, and Mathias 
Brunning, El of i3 ulia 10, N. Y., 
steward. 

We are glad to have been chosen to supply the plumbing 
needs for the new Dainty Maid Donut Shop. 
Why not let us supply your plumbing n eds, too? lA>t us 
give you an estimate on your plumbing projeeL 

DIAL 5810 

101va City Plumbing 
and Heating Co. 

liZ So. Linn t. 

Dunkel 
Cigar Store 

Welcomes the 

Dainty Maid Donut hop 

to 

Iowa City 

and Wishes You 

"The Best 0/ Luck" 

FORMAL OPENING 
o( the 

Dainty Maid Donut Shop 
TODAY, MARCH 30TlI 

at 

126 Sout" Dubuque - Next to IOtfJ" T/leatre 

NUTS 
FREE FREE FREE 

With each order of a 5c cup of eoffee you will be given FREE two delldou8 DAINTY 
MAID DONUTS! (For opening day only.) 

SEE THEM MADE! 

Buy them by 
the Dozen! 

Our new patented machine Ia 
one of the rlnest of Its kind. 
The entire process Is complet
ed wUho~t the use of human 
hands. Dainty Maid Donu .. 
carry the official approval 01 
" Oood Housekeepln, and Seal 
Te8t Laboratories." A:. large supply of fresh 
----------..... donuts in several varie

ties always available. 

BOOTH SERVICE 
You eaa enjoy your eo"" aael 
dODUil 0" aandwlchet over the 
counter or ID our oomlorUble 
booUlt. Drop III for your "A. 
M. or P.M .• naek" .' 'he bonul 
8hop-have lome Ire h donull 
or a aandwlchl 

Dainty Maid Donut Shop 
126 SOUTH DUBUQUE NEXT TO IOWA TH~ATRE 

t • 

, . 

• I 

, . 
, " 

, 
mosa, E 
and MI 
mette, 
Killlni! 

Servi 
tee are 
Jeanne 
Doum 
auerlte 
Geraldl 
Betty 
Lucile 
m., MI 
ville, I --

--
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Reveal Freshman Orientation 
Committees for Coming Year 

Nominee No.2 1 Will Have Funeral Service }'or Iowa Debaters 

T To Meet Team 
Yearly Meeting 
To Be Held On 
s. U. I. c.ampu 

o[ William and Mary, Willliuns
burg, Va ., and Louis E. Lord of 
Oberlin college. 

Council Will Meet With Members of Committees 
Next Wednesday Afternoon at Union 

To Discuss Plans 

Announcement of the freshman I Moville, Marian Marls at Sioux 
orientation committees to serve City, Marjorie Meerdink ot Dav
for the coming year has been 
made by Phyllis Wassam, A3 of 
Iowa City, chairman of the fresh-
mon orientation council. 

An activity of University Wom
en's association, these groups, 
with a faculty wife as adviser, 
will meet with treshmen women 
next fall and acqu'aint them with 
the campus and its activities. 

The council will meet with 
committee members next Wednes
day from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union. At 
this time plans for orientation 
work next year will be discussed. 

Orientation GroulII 
Orientation groups .for the next 

year are as follows: group 1-
Maxine Bowie, C3 of CarrOll, 
Jeader; Margaret Phelps, A2 of 
West Branch, and Esther Fink~l, 
Al of Fairfield, assistants, and 
Mrs. Kirk Porter, adviser; group 
2- Hermina Bl'andt, C3 of West 
Liberty, leader ; Rosemary Per
kins at Clinton and Marga!'et 
Kuttler of Davenport, both AI, 
assistants, and Mrs. Homer Cher
l'ington, adviser; group 3 - Mary 
Elise Clapsaddle, All of St. <Gene
vieve, Mo., leader; Marjorie Al
berti of Council Bluffs and Wilma 
Kelley of Davenport, both AI, as
sistants, and Mrs. E. F. Lindquist, 
adviser; group 4-Constance Fen
ton, C3 of Jewell, leader; Sally 
Tubbs, Al of Iowa City, and Lu
cile Mullen, A2 of Davenport, as
sistants, and Mrs. Paul R. Olson, 
adviser. 

Group 5-Ruth House, A2 of 
Iowa City, leader; Anna Mikula
sek of Newton and Nanette 
Workman of Keosauqua, both A2, 
assistants, and Mrs. G. S. Easton, 
adviser; group 6-Dolores Hubly, 
A3 of Mason City, Ill., leader; 
Jane Levine of Shenandoah and 
Betty Ann Carrier of Vinton, both 
A I, assistants, and Mrs. E a 1'1 I' 
Smith, adviser. 

Group 7-Eulalia Klingbeil, A2 
at Postville, leader'; Constance 
Kucheman, Al of Bellevue, and 
Ruth Bunce, A2 at Cedar Rapids, 
assistants, and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 
adviser; group 8 - Mildred Ma
plethorpe, A3 of Toledo, leader; 
Margaret Saunders of Oskaloosa 
and Helen Rose of lowa City, 
both AI, assistants, and Mrs. W. 
X. Bristol, adviser. 

Group Nine 
Group 9 - Genevieve McCul

enport, Fern Newcomer of 
Greene, Betty Ann Purvis of Des 
Moines and Jlelen Qualheim of 
Denison, all A J. 

Carolyn Rei!el of Red Oak, Beth 
Jane Richards of Moville, Betty 
Rugen at Glenview, Ill., .rean Ru
binow of Newark, N. J., Rut h 
Singer of Sioux City; Cleo Wales I 
of Centerville, M31'gery Williams 
of Cedar Rapids and Ann Win
slow of Cedar Rapids, all A I. 

Isabelle Armstrone 
Isabelle Armstrong of Hutchin

son, Kan., Helen Bangcl' of Chi
cago, BerniCe Bordy of Omaha, 
Neb., Maxine Burke Of C e dar 
Rapids, Phyllis Cain of Mason 
City, Marian Capwell of Iowa 
Falls, Eleanor Deitchler of Coun
cil Bluffs, Eleanor Droll of Iowa 
City, Margaret Ann Farrell of 
Iowa City and Maxine Fuchs ot 
Clear Lake, all A2. 

Jeanne Gilchrist of Iowa Falls, 
Donna Mae Hambrech t of Iowa 
City, Jeanne Howorth of Atlantic, 
Geraldine Huff of Davenport, 
Clara Lauderdale of Tama, Cora 
Letts of Letts, Lillian Locher of 
Monticello, Betty Locker of Des 
Moines and Cathryn McCleery of 
Iowa City, all A2. . 

Betty McKeever • 
Betty McKeever of Lewiston, 

Pa., Merryruth Moore of Gold
field, Emma Mueller of Van Me
ter, Betty Mw'tagh of Algona, 
Catharine Niles of Anamosa, Bet
ty Osnowitz of Sioux City, Betty 
Lu Pryor at Burlington, Anna Lou 
Reeves of Sioux City, Virginia 
Snyder of Centerville, Doris Tee
garden of Corydon, Gwen Tudor 
of Olin and Anne Woskoff of 
Smithland, all A2. 

Mary Beach of Huron, S. D., 
Harriet Berger of Wausau, Wis., 
Mary Boylan of Webster City, 
Betty Cater of Webster Grove, 
Mo., Marian Cornwall of Spen
cer, Pauline Fiers of Creston, 
Marguerite Jones of Garden City, 
Kan., Beatrice McDaniel of Elk
hart, Ind., Mildred Paule of Bur
lington, Katherine Pesek of Cedar 
Rapids and Mary C. Symonds of 
Burlington, all A3, and Margaret 
Shepard, C3 of Hibbing, Minn. 

University Women's 
Association Honors 

Teachers, Faculty 

loch, A2 of Cedar Rapids, Jeader; Mrs. Paul C. Packer and Prof. 
Marlon Jacoby of Park Ridge, Maude McBroom, principal of 
111. , and Elisabeth Welch of Roell- Un i ve r sit y elementary school, 
ester, N. Y., both AI, assistants, 
and Mrs. Karl E. Leib, adviser; poured at the coffee hour yes
group lO-Helen Ries, A2 of Iowa terday afternoon, in the Iowa 
City, ieader; Louise S~eburger of Union river room, at whi.ch the 
Des Moines and Dorothy Rose faculty members of the college of 
Ward of Iowa City, both AI, as- education and teachers in the 

- Daily J OWa71 E7Igraviln.1J 
Betty Ann Carrier, Al of Vinton, 
is the second candidate which 
The Daily Iowan is presenting in 
its series showing the 10 univer
sity women from whom ihe Pep 
queen will be se lected by Pi Ep
silon Pi. Miss Carriel' is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma sor-I 
ority and has participated in 
freshman orientation, Y.w.c.A. 
and U.W.A. The queen will be 
announced at the Pep Jamboree 
April 8. 

Bishop J. Ryan 
Will Speak A t 
S. U. I. Vesper~ 
To Ta1k in Iowa Union 

Main Lounge At 
8 p.m. Sunday 

Bishop James H. Ryan of 
Omaha, Neb., former rector of 
the Catholic University of Amer
ica, will speak on "The Univer
sity in Search of Truth" at a 

sistants, and Mrs. Ethan Ailen, University elementary and high BISHOP JAMES H. RYAN 
adviser; group lJ-Charline Sag- schools were guests. University vesper service Sunday 
gau, A2 of Denison, leader; Jane About 60 students and faculty at 8 p.m. in the main lounge of 
Norman of Keokuk and Dorothy members were present. Iowa Union. Archbishop James 
Furtick of Salina, Kan., assist- Barbara Mueller, A3 of Daven- J . Beckman of Dubuque will act 
ants, and Mrs. Rufus D. S. Put- port, is general chairman of the as chaplain for the service. 
ney, adviser. ' coffee hour committee. The hours Bishop Ryan, a f r I' que n t 

Group 12-Rosann Shomler, A2 are sponsored by University Wo- speaker before educational and 
ot Cedar Rapids, leader; Mar y men's association. religious bodies, is well known 
Lacock, A3 of Tipton, and Jayne as an educator and religious 
McGovern, Al of Iowa City, as- Gamlna Phi Bela's leader. He is the author of sev-
sistants, and Mrs. W. J. Petersen, eral books in the fields of phil-
adviser; group 13-Cornie Shrau- Award R.ecognition osophy and religion and is par-
gel', A2 of Atlantic, leader; Rose- Pin. s to 4 Members ticularly interested in inter-faith 
mary Chase, Al of Ft. Dodge, and relationships. 
Elizabeth Emmons, A2 of Clin- As a member of the "National 

Rho chapter of Gamma Phi ton. assistants, and Mrs. I. I. Committee tor ' Study of Religion 
Tubbs, adviser. Beta sorority entertained the in Higher Education", Bishop 

Group 14-Ruth Subotnlk, A2 alumnae club at a formal dinner at Ryan was closely associated with 
of Cedar Rapids, leader; Jeanette the chapter house Monday eve- the preliminary discussions and 
Bryan of Iowa City and Arlene ning. work which led to the formation 
Winter of Downers Grove, 111., Scholarship awards based on of the University of Iowa's 
both AI , assistants, and Mrs. Wl- last semester's work were presen- school of religion. This will be 
ley B. Rutledge, adviser; group 15 ted to Anna Lou Reeves, A2 'of his first visit to the university. 
-Marion Whinnery, A3 of Iowa Sioux City, pledge receiving the Preceding the service, Bishop 
City, leader; Harriet Garl of Elk- highest grades; Betty Jane Kelly, Ryan will be the dinner guest of 
hart, Ind., and Mary Ellen Hen- A3 of Davenport, second highest President Eugene A. Gilmore. 
nessy of Council Bluffs, both AI, pledge; Ida Helen Olin, A3 of Others attending this dinner will 
a sistants, lind Mrs. A. S. Gillette, Iowa City, active receiving the include Archbishop Be c k rn a n, 
adviser. highest grade point, and Mary Bishop Henry P. Rohlman of Da-

Transfer Orientation Louise Meersman, A4 of Moline, venport and Bishop G. T, Bergan 
In charge of transfer orienta- IlL, active making the most im- of Des Moines. 

lion wlll be Marjorie Moburg, P3 provement over the last semes-l ______ _ 
of Geneseo, Ill., assisted by Doro- ter's work. The awards were Mrs T D Kelley 
thy Hoops, AS of Galva, and recognition pins. • • • 
Jeanne Specht, C3 of Clinton. Wins Bridge Honor. 
Othel' members at the committee 
ar Jean Hamill of Illdiannpolis, 
Ind., Dol'Othy Price of Cheyenne, 
Wyo .• and Beth Laughlin of Rice
ville, all A2; Miriam Barnes of 
Cllnton, Jane Clement of Ames, 
Mal'iareL Jo Cretzmeyer of Em
metsburi, Mary Jo Daly of Ana
mosa, Betty Kent of HUI'on, S. D., 
and Margaret McClinton at Wil
mette, Ill., all AS, and Lorraine 
Killingsworth, C3 at Iowa City. 

Reserve CommlUee 

Pledse and A.ctive 
HOlwred at Dinner 

By Tri.Delt Alliance 

The Tri-Delt alliance awarded 
a J:lln to Jeanette Bryan, Al of 
Iowli City, the Delta Delta Delta 
pledge ranking highest In scholar
ship, at a joInt dinner and meeting 
with the active chapter Monday 
nillht at the house. Phyllis Was-
8am, A3 of Iowa City, receIved 
recoenltlon as the active ranking 
hiihest in scholarship. 

Honors in bridge were awarded 
to Mrs. T: Dell Kelley, Mrs. Ed
ward Ul'bans and Mrs. H. M. 
Howard in contract bridge and 
to Mrs. Leo Kohl, Mrs. Irene 
Fudge and Mrs. M. E. Baker in 
auction at a guest-day meeting of 
the Elks ladies yesterday arter-
noon. 

Twenty-eight guests were en
tertained at the tea and bridge in 
the clubrooms. 

The University Theatre 

Professor Andrew omorrow From Ottawa 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Rev. McEvoy Will Hold 
Rites at 2 p.m. At 

Trinity Church 

Funeral s e I' v Ice for Prof. 

A University of Iowa debate 
team will parley with debaters 
from Ottawa university of Ot
tawa, Kan., tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
in ro/)m 7, Schaeffer ha U. 

Malvin Hansen, A4 of Dixon, 
and Addison Kistle, A4 of Council 
Blufts, will uphold the afiirma
tive of the question, "Resolved, 
that the national labor. relations 
board Sllould be empowered to en
force compulsory arbitration of 
all Industrial labor disputes." 

Ctas ieat As ociation To 
Meet Here 3 Day 

George Gordon Andrews, 51, a 
member of the history depart
mentfaculty, will be tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. at the Trinity Episcopal 
church with the Rev. Richard E. 
McEvoy of{iciatini. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemetery. 

Professor Andrews, who came 
to the university staff In J927, 
died in University hospital yes-

Prof. Winfred T. Root. head 
of the history de,ariment, Issued 
the tollowl~ statement upon 
learnln, or the death of Prot. 
Georee Gordon Andrews: 

"Gear,e Gordon Andrews was 
a man deeply respeetecl by his 
fellow men. lie was a man of 
admIrable judcment and sound 
common sense. As a teacher he 
was ,raclous In manner, effec
tive and scholarly in Ule pre
sentation of his SUbject, and had 
the d e v 0 t Ion of those who 
studied under him. He was one 
of the roodly rroup of Quiet, 
effective, and rraclous ,entle
men who form the very heart 
of a ereat faculty; the sort or 
personality a university can III 
afford to loose." 

terday at 9:45 a.m. following an 
operation for a brain tumor Sun
day night. 

PROF. GEORGE G. 

4 Senior Law 
Students Will 
Argue April 7 
Men Will Partjcipale In 

Supreme Court 
Day Tria1s 

He was a' recognized scholar Four senior law stud nts will 

Robert D. King, G of Sioux 
City, will introduce the speakers 
and Robbins Fischer, AI of Turin, 
and George Hill, A3 of Burling
ton, will be time keepers. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, dit'eclor 
of debut, is in charge at the Iowa 
team. Evan Rief!, formerly of the 
English departm nt of the Uni
versity of Iowa, is In charg ot the 
Ottowa team. 

mith to Lead 
Final M eelings 

Of Child tudy 
ACton Smith of the child wel

Care research station will lead 
the final meetings of the two 
Iowa City child study groups In 
a discussion of "Discipline" at 9 
E. Market street tomorrow and 
Thursday evenings. 

A meeting of the parents of 
children in the pre-schools will 
be tomorrow night, and the par
nts of children in the infant.~ 

m asurements clinic w j 11 m et 
Thursday night. 

-----in the field or modern European climax their professi na l training 
history, his special field of re- when they participate in the Su- WSUI Ad(]s 2 
search being the French revolu- preme Court day argument April 
Lion. Last summer he taught a 7. The students are Morris Dl'U
course in Napoleon and the ker of MarshaUtown, Robert 
French revolution at Cornell uni- BUckmaster of Dunkerton, B n 
versity, Ithaca, N. Y., taking the Buckingham of Iowa City and 

NelV Progralns 
To Broadcasts 

place of Prot. Carl Becker. Howard Reml y of Anamosa. I Two new programs have been 
Before coming to the ' univer- They were selected tor this lidded to the schedule broadcast 

sj ty Professor Andrews taught at honor on a basis of scholarship by the network of the educational 
Union college, Cornell university, and were winners of fit st 01 stations, WSUI and WOI. 
State Teachers college at Kirks- second places in the juniOl' law Tl}e first will be heard this 
ville, Mo., University of Nebras- club arguments during their junior afternoon from 5 o'clock until 5:30 
ka and the University of South year. when Len Carroll and his orches
Dakota. He came here as or. The students will be divided in- tra broadcast a half hour's popular 
assistant professor, and was later to teams and will argue hypo- dance music Irom the WSUI stu
promoted to the rank of associ- thelical cases be/ore a court con- dio. On Fridays beginning April 
ate and then full professor. ducted by the members of the 9 a similar program or orchestra 

He received a B.A. degree Iowa supreme court with the chief music originating at WOI will be 
from Union college in 1912 and justice presiding. broadcast. 
lin M.A. degree from the Univer- Included in the program for the ------------
sity of Nebraska in 1917. He did day will b announcement of old Hardy of Tobar, John Hyland 
advanced graduate work at Har- elections to the Order or th(' Coif, of Traer, Alan Mayer of Clinton, 
vard university and received hl~ honorary society. The membcrs Adolph Novak of Splllville and 
doctorate from Cornell univer- are the highest 10 per cent of the William Creasey of Kinisley. 

senior class, and honorary election The students appointed to the 
sity in 1921. He was born at is made of one of the justices. second-year committee are James 
Onarga, 111., Sept. 20, 1887. The program of the day is In Cameron of Eldora, Robert Ross 

He is the author of several charge ot !l comml'ttce of senl'or r "'h d h G W C It a ~ en an aD , eorge . ou-
publications on the French rev 0- students haded by James Norman hard of 'ModaM" Rob I't Green-
lutio~ and modern European hi s- of Mooseheart, Ill ., with William leaf of ntervi II, Wlrt Hoxl 
tory In general. I Mockridge of Clinton acling os or Waterloo, Robert Tubbs of 

Pallbearers at the funeral willi vice-chairman. Othel' members of Maquoketa, Philip Yotht'fs at 
be Prof. Harrison J. Thornton, the committee ure Chal'les Antes Cedar Rapids, and Floyd Kratoska 
Prof. Winfred T. Root, Prof. W. of West Union, Richard Beckman or Ames. 

)Jl April 

Ross Livingston, Dr. William J. of Burlington, M. Joseph Bradley The third-year committee mem
Petersen, Prot. Elmer W. Hilb of Bradgate, Harold C. Brown of bel'S are Melvin Synhorst at Or
and Dr. Willis M. Fowler. Sac City, Allen W. Denny of Des ange City, Ralph Brody of Center-

MATINEES 

He is survived by the widow, Moines, Howard Durner of Manly, ville, Arthur Collman of Hawnr
Mrs. Etta Bickert Andrews; four Whitley Hemingway of Webslel' den, Newell Cadwell of Ames, 
children, Rob e r t Mitchell, 8, City, John Kramer of Independ- Donald Boddicker of Newhall, Le
Anne Harriett, 4; James Gordon, ence, E. Raymond Mick of 'Russey Roy Vanderwicken of Grundy 
3, and Art h u r William, four and John Owen of Monmouth, Cenler and Owen Seamonds of 

1:15-5:30 P. M. 

NIGHTS 
Ali Day Sunday 

CHILDREN ANYTIME . 

months; one brother, John An- Ill. Maquoketa . 
drews, Minneapolis, Minn.; two Class committees to assist in 
sisters, Mrs. C. L. Benson, Ver- selling tickets and to arrange the 
million, S. D., and Mrs. M. J . progl'am were also apPOinted. 
Mohler, MechanIcsburg, Pa. Membel's of the first-year commit-

Honorary Frat 
To Initiate 13 

Beta Gamma Sigma To 
Hold Initiation At 

6 Tonight 

Thirteen students in the col
lege of commerce will be initiat
ed into Beta Gamma Sigma, na
tional honorary commerce fra
ternity, tonight at 6 o'clock in 
the private dining room of Iowa 
Union. Prot. G. R. Davies of the 
college at commerce will be the 
speaker. 

tee are Roland Austin of Clarion, 
Francis Sparks of Waverly, Ron-

NOW! 
so ~ STARS AND 

SONGSI SO MUCH 
DANCING AND 
LAUGHTERI 

Is the dramatic story of a courage
ous Circuit Rider . • • carrying the 
Torch into the wilderne •.• rear· 
ing his son in the ways that are 
straight .•• and of the (boy's rebe1· 
lion ... of the sacrifice, devotion and 
great love of one of the finest women 
who ever Jived! 

26c 
36c 

10e 

Mr. Poteat's presidential ad 
dress will be on "Some Reflec
tions on Roman Philosophy." 

Reviyal of the custom of ten
dering a complimentary dllUlft 
10 \'isiting members wlll be car
ried out by all Iowa committee In 
charge of local arrangements 
under lhe chairmanship of Pro-
I • sor Flicking r. Each of the
member" of til committee have 
contri blltt'd to a lund to make 
Ih dinn r possible. 

Th funroe Doctrine was pro-
mulllJled by p, ident James 

a'onroe in his me aie to Con
gr .' S. December 2, 1823. 

Thur., Fri., Sat. 

Th jI' jrst Showing in 
lown it 

YOU FOLKS WHO 
, HD 1\1 GO TO 
TOE 10VIE I 

Hprp our p turr! .•. D ..... 
mort thr lUll' tban fl lion • • • 
hurll'd to th r n from u.e 
blorr.wlll I fl' rd of a wo ..... 
who s t nd IanI' monr the (l'f'a' 
of the worh.!! 

IT'S GR~;ATl':ST HISTORICAL 
DRAMA ' ... Tht' 1m story of a 
l'OmliIlC' IHld 0 r lin that saw the 
birth or thc oVorld's vlIJ!test em
()iI , England •.. Wlthh Id from 
stalle and SCI' en tor decades, 
NOW IT CAN BE TOLD •. , 
And h r(' it is In n mine possaies 
lm n troll"l th burnini paies of 
til qu('('n's own dlarl _ the ro
manti,· rL'COrd of Victorlo ana her 
li ',y Pl'ln,·_ or urt. 

VICTORIA 
THE 

GREAT 
with 

AN A NEAGLE 
11. U. WAKNER 

• 
Th grcatest panoply of empIre 
('vcr scr nl'd' ... Filmed in Ole 
actu,tl dlit's and palaces where tfle 
girl Qlll'l'n ' , lovc affair shook tile 
I)OW 1'8 01 hul' hand ata te as the 
Britisil LlIln rOlll'ed! . . . With 
many $('('I\l' of speechle irand
eul' III wOlldrous TECIINICOLOR. 

1)1. JA ' OTE-
Admission Pric 

Afternoun . 26e-lOe 
Evening . 36c-lOe 

.' 

The 13 initiates are: Olga 
Bocek, C3 at Iowa City; Lowell 
Christy, C4 of Bloomfield; Alice 
Denny, C4 of Des Moines; Jack 
Flynn, C4 of Burlington; Robert 
Fritzsche, C4 of Burlington; 
Charlotte Kimm, C4 of Inde
pendence; Donald Kladstrap, C4 
of Newell; Jack Limbert, C4 of 
Waterloo; Mariah Lybbert, C4 of 
Cresco. 

Throbbing with all the heart-appeal of 
another "Captains Courageous" •.. it 
is 1988's challenge to future fame! 

Edward MoDonnell, C4 of Da
venport; Charles Matsch, C4 of 
Burlington; Warren Stanley, C3 
of Dexter, and Betty Lou Voigt, 
C4 of Iowa Cit,. 

,,, 

"01 BUlnaD 
Hearts" Servini on the reserve commit

tee lITe Edith Arkoff of Ft. DocIle, 
Jeanne Cox of Cantril, Mildred 
Daum of Butfalo Center, Mal'
Iluerlte Davis of nochelle, 111., 
Geraldine Genunll of Gl6nwood, 
Betty GlIUland of Des Moines, 
Luelle Hardenbrook of Danville, 
111., Martha · Lois Koch of Evans
ville, Ind., Florine McDermott of 

lotts. Erling Thoen was elected 
president of the alllance lit its 
business meeting atter dinner. The 
other new officers are Erna 
a a n 8 ell, secretary, and Mrs. 
Geor,e Johnston, 1rensurer. 

University ot Iowa, Iowa Cl&y, Ia. 
Announces: 

~E~E(fA VF 
SUNNl'~ROOI( 

Ji\RM 
A .pltt,eul" (,st of thous.nJs wIt' 

GET SOME 

P 
E 
P 

AND JAM! 

Ethel Hanley Play, 
Judith Bli" Again 

Ethel Salisbury Hanley, who 
portrayed the part of Judith Bliss 
in Noel Coward's "Hay Fever" at 
the University theater in 19S3, 
portrayed the same part at Deni
son university In Granville, Ohio, 
lilst Thursday, Friday and Satur
duy. 

MI.. Hanley was the guest star 
of the Masquers of Denison unl
venitJ. 

HENRY IV, PART ONE 
by 

WILUAM SHAKESPEARE 
I 

Greatest Favorite of Shakespearean Htsterletl 

APRIL 5, 6, 7, 8 
MaUnu April 9 at Z ...... 

TICKETS ON SALI AT: 

$1 or Season 
Coupon 

WheU1one'. Dr1II No. 1 
WIIII .. 1111 Iowa SlIppl, 

8-A Sellaerter Hall 

PhODe, Ex. ZtI 

II',. nlwlt.,clio Cenlornowl 
w,th 

RANDOLPH scan 
Jm HAlEY .. GlOllA Slum 
PHYllIS nOOKS" HElEN WESILEY 

SUMMEIYIlU .. 1iI..soII 
IAYIIOIID SCOTl DUIIIlEl 

, Alan OINEltAll .. J. Edward llOM8ElG 

THE $5,000 TlTL~ PICTua£ 
You heard the Contest OD Ule M
G-M "Good Newt" Cou,-to-c_t 
Radio Proeram • • • N_ lee OD 
the Sereen the atory ,011 heard OD 
tile air! 

ADDED BENNY MltROFJ' and 8AND 
-LATE NEWS-

WALTER HUSTON 
JAMES STEWART 
BEULAH BONDI 
GUY KIBBEE 
Charles D. COBURN 
John CARRADIME 

Starts TODAY 
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Rainbow Girls 
Will Celebrate 
F (}u~ding Here 
Order to Comm.emorate 

Anniversary This 
Week End 

This coming week end the Iowa 
City chapter of the Order of Rain
bow for Girls will celebrl1te ils 
11th anniversary. 

Saturday the members will 
meet at 1 :30 p.m. at the Masonic 
temple. All former Rainbow 
members have been invited to 
attend as guests of the local 
group. 

Following the meeting there will 
be a tea, at which Mrs. W. J. 
Weeber, mother adviser, and Mrs. 
Emmett C. Gardner will pour. 
Margaret · Gardner is general 
chairman oC the tea, wilh Gwen
dolyn Rummells, Norma GI ifrith, 
Marlha Mae Chappell and Mrs. 
~olarles A. Beckman assisting her. 

Sunday all Rainbow members 
will aHend the Methodisl church 
in a body in annual observance 
of lhe national anniversary of the 
organizat.ion, which was foundcd 
in 1922. The group will meet in 
front of the chUrch at 10:30 a.m. 
University women who are mem
bers of RainbOw have be!'n in
vited to altend church with the 
local members. 

The Rainbow group will have a 
formal initiation April 20, at which 
ti me they will be guests of the 
Jessamine chapter of the Eastern 
Star. The initiation will take 
the place of the meeti ng scheduled 
for April 16. 

Adviser to Theta Rho 

'rITE DAILY roWAN. lOW A em 
i 

Rep • .f(.lludson Will 
W cd Ruth 8lanchal'd, 

University Gradll.atf! 

A university graduate, Ruth 
BlanChard, daughter of Mrs. F. T. 
Blanchard of Albion, wiU become 
the bride of Reptesentativt!' John 
Knudson of 'Marshalltown, in a 
late June wedding. 

Miss Blanchard was graduated 
from the university last spring 
and has been teaching English and 
journalism In the Rbck Island, 
Ill., high school. She is a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, national 
SCholastic society, and Theta Sig
ma Phi, honorary journalism sor
ority. Miss Blanchard is vice
chairman of the junior depart
ment of the Iowa Federation of 
Women's dubs. 

Mr. Knudson was gradualcd 
from Marshalltown high school. 
He is now engaged in farming. 
He has been active in agricu ltural 
organizations of Marshall county, 
and is state president of the Gid
eOIl organization. I 

Official to Inspect 
Ralph Baines oC St. Louis, rep

Chaperons For 
All·Dental Party 

Are Announced 
Chap rons h a v e been an-

1I0unced for the all-dental party 
Saturd!lY from 9 to 12 p.m. in 
the Silvcr Shadow in Iowa Un
ion. They will be Dr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Higley, Dr. and Mrs. Ray 
V. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Maris and Dr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Blackman. 

The all-denta l party will be 
re-named Salurday nlght when 
the winner of a contest for " 
ncw namc will be announced. 
Any dental student is eligible to 
~ubmit an entry for the contest. 
The winner must be present a~ 

the party when the announce
ment is made. 

Velle Kcll's ol'cheslra will 
play [or the dancC'. There will 
be enlertainment at intermis
sion. 

Company G Give 
Examination. For 
Promotions in Rank 

r~sentative of the ~idwestern Examinations for promotion in 
branch o~ the . A~el'lcan Red Company G, 136th medical regi
Cross society, wlil mspect the I ment of the national guard were 
Jo~nson county chapter Thursday, held following the regular' meet
~nday and Sat~rday, Mrs. Mar- ing of the company in the ar
tm . Pederson, director, has been Plory last night. 
Ildvlsed. A one and one-half hour litter 

Rare Flower 
Tropical Plant Grown 

By Mrs. Norris 

drill, under the direction of Sgt. 
C. S. Schmilt took place at the 
meeling. 

Members of the company were 
immunized against typhoid fevel 
and small pox following the reg
ular period of instruction. Capt. 
Irving H. Boris was in charge. 

~u ses on Interstate, 
Union Pacific Lines 

Are Air·Con(litioncd 
I -".;..L. -!...-

Starting Friday, busses of the 
lnterslatc Transit line and Union 
Pacific stages, operating through 
Iowa City will be completely <111'

conditioned, according to R. J. 
McComas, passenger agent. 

Two changes in eastbound dc
parture hours from the local de
t:ot have been made. The bus 
now leaving at 4:02 a.m. will 
leave at 3:02 a.m. and a second 
leaving at 9: l5 p.m. now, will 
leave at 9:10 p.m ., starting Fri
day. 

Lion's Club Will 
...1 l ' f " 

Hear Cocksltoot 
, i r , .~ 

Hugh Cockshoot, A4 of Wilton 
Junction, vocalist, and Mrs. Jo
seph Saetveit, accompanist, will 
entertain at the weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Lion's club in 
Reich's Pine room at noon today, 
Robert Lorenz, president, an
r,ounced yesterday. 

Tattoo Replaces Brand 
SACRAMENTO, Cal. , (AP) 

Tattooing is replacing branding 
to some ex tent for identification 
of animals, says E. Clyde Harris of 
the state li vestock service. The 
marks are made Inside the ear. 

For genera J range cattle the old 
fashioned brand, made either with 
an iron or acid, is to be pre [erred, "Charlie McCarthy" and Andrea ~ity theatr . The))1 ·tUI' ha 1111 

he said. This is partly for visibility Leeds' <15 they appeul' In one or lUll star cast and IS nil in nalunil 
and partly because the ear of a the scenes Irom "The Goldwyn colors. I, 
stolen animat might be mutilated. Follies" now showi ng at the Val'~ ----'-------------_.----,-..,---.,--_._------------

Soci.ety t~ Honor 
Reiiring Leaders 

Adviscr of the fil'st Theta Rho -Vaily Iowlln Photo, En.grll1)inU 
girls' club 10 be organized in Iowa pose of the club is to teach unsel
is Mrs. R. L. Mackey, 419 E. Bloom- fishness and patriotism and to 
ington street, shown in The Daily encourage mental and physical 
Iowan club picture series. development. We promote the 

Seldom growing out of its na

tive habitat, the tropical aroid, II 
known as a very rare plant by 
botanical experts, is difficult to 
grow ill temperale climes. Yet, 
there is one in Iowa City! 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
. At Spring Party Although the national organiza- idea that happiness is obtained 

tion, a branch of Oddfellowship, through service, and we believe 
was established in 1933 it was not tbat obedience to morals is impor-

Mrs. Carrie E. Gray and Char- until 1935 that the Iowa organi- tant for better government and 
ies Beckman, retiring heads of zations were provided for. The protection of honie and country." 
the Bethlehem Shrine . of J erusa-Ilocal club, first of the five now in For their training in the club's 
lem, No.8, Will be honored by the the state, was organized in Janu- work the girls have adopted an 
members of the organization al ary, 1936, under the leadership elderly lady in the Odd fellows' 
a spring pal·ty Friday at the Ma- of the two Iowa City Rebekah home for whom they do some
sonic temple. lodges. The local group has also thing each month . They also take 

Following the dinner at 6:30 been instrumental in the estaJJ... part in sociai service work, and 
p.m. guests will be entertained by lishment of clubs in Lone Tree at Christmas time they have giv-
dancing and cards. and Waterloo. en baskets to the needy. Pictured 

Reservations may be made by The club's members - ranging with Mrs. Mackey are her daugh-

The possessor of this flower rar- L _____________ ----___ . _______________________________ -J 

ity, of which there are only a few 
specimens in the United States, is 
Mrs. S. L. Norris, 523 Iowa ave-

FOR SALE-COTTAGE 
nue. IN THE HEART OF NATIONAL 

Mrs. Norris obtained the bulb Wild Life School, McGregor, 
of the plant three years ago from la., a 5-room modern cottage, 
a friend who was unsuccessful in porches inclosed, 200 barrel cis
growing it. Even Mrs. Norris was tern, all conveniences in and paid. 
not successful in raising it until Ideal summer vacation, ' winter 
this spring. sports, all-year home. Full base-

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Bldg. Dial 2656. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

~mellLill fT 

to 

Chirp About 
calling Mrs. Edward Brighl, 3688, in age from 12 to 21 - have as tel', Virginia, club Iinancial secI'e
or Mrs. W. E. Bockenthien, 9332. their motto "happiness through tary, on the arm of the chair, and 

"I went down into the cellar ment, trees, shrubs, two-car gar., 
several weeks ago, and while $2,500 cash or $3,0~0 ter~s. M. B. 
rummaging about my flower Smlth, 156 S. Hamlin, Chicago, Ill. 
bulbs, I saw the aroid bulb had FEMALE HELP WANTED 
sprouted," Mrs. Norris said yes- APARTMENTS AND FLATS We have th perfect solution 

10 your spring clothes problem! service." In explaining the mot- Ethel Hughes, supporter to the 

N R · L _ d I to, Mrs. Mackey said, "The pur- vice-president. 
eta lCI«Lr s -=~ ____ ~========================~ 

Marries J. Cox l Children Help Juvenile Home 
* * * * * * 

terday. 
"Thinking it might biossom this 

spring, I set it in a large flower 
pot, and a week ago, it started 
growing at a fast rate," she added. 

FOR RENT : MODERN FURNISH
ed apartments. Electric Re-

frigeration. Iowa apartments. 
Dial 2622. 

The plant blossomed after at- FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
taining a height of four and one- attractive apartmenli. Newly 

WOMEN-ADDRESS AND MAIL 
advertising material for us at 

home. We supply everything. 
Good rate oC pay. No selling. No 
experience necessary. Merrhan
dise Marl, Box 523, MilwaUkee, 
Wis. 

Call us today-and in a day we will have your cloth back 
with tht' swing of spring in very item. 

MONITE mothproofing guarantees your clolhes against moth 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits - Topcoat - Hats - Drc es 

2 for $1.00 Mrs. Jennie Oxley or Maxwell 
has announced the marriage oC her 
granddaughter, Neta Richards, 230 
S. Linn street, to J ames B. Cox, 
son of Ralph Cox of Belle Plainc. 

Gal!J('l' Clothing, A. B. C. Books and Toys; 
]lresenl Them in Person 

half ieel. The blossom then de- decorated. biaI5117. 
veloped into a flower with a 10- W ANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR 

Save by a. hand arry 

Le Vora 's Varsity Cleane.,. inch calyx ' 01' petal, with a one FOR RENT: 2-ROOM APT. FUR- board. Dial 3352. 

The ceremony was performed 
March 17 at the Lutheran church 
in PrinCI!ton. . 

By BETTY HARPEL 
and one-half foot spike growing nished 01' unfurnished. Sleeping 
out of the center of it. room. 512 E. Bloomington. EMPLOYMENT WANTED Dial 4153 23 E. W blna-lon 

Two groups of children in Iowa I and who had never learned to 
City have- through their own talk. 

After the plant had blossomed, , 
Mrs. Norris called Prof. W. A. TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. WAN TED: PO S. I T ION AS 
Anderson of the botany depart- Private bath. Laundry privil- I housekeeper. Wrtte D.K., Dally HAULING Mrs. Cox fs employed at the 

Henry Louis drug store, and Mr. 
Cox .is employed at the hydraulics 
laboratory. T!le cpl.Jple will make 
their home at 230 S. Linn street. 

initiative collected clothing to give Soon alter that, Becky began to 
to the children of the juvenile find dresses, sudden Iy grown too 
home. tight for her, that she thought 

ment, because she had not seen eges. Garage. 328 Brown. owan. Long distance and 
g e n era) Hauling, 
Furniture l\1oving, 
Crating and Storage. Kappa Phi Sorority 

Will Meet Tonight 
A.t Student Center 

Becky Jane Eversole, who at- perhaps Virginia or Evelyn could 
tends lhe university pre-school wear. She thought about the two 

. ' children for severa I days. 
noticed her molher, Mrs. W. G·t Enlists Friends 

anything Ii ke the flower before. 
"This cQd species is commonly 

and wrongly known as an Afri
can lilY," Prof. Anderson said. 

FOR RENT: SMALL APT. REA
sonllble. Close in. Cooking. 

Dial 5429. 
"However, it is neither a lily ____________ _ 

nor from Africa," he continued. 
"Its brothers grow in the trop
ical forests of the Malayan penin
sula." 

FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART
ment. Reasonable. Close. 214 

N. Linn. Dial 4324. 

FOR RENT: SMALL ~SH-

Simpson Line Suits 
All Wool Made to Measure 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up 

Mr. Norman Hobbs 
803 Roosevelt Dial 2819 . MAHER 

BROS . . 

LONG DI8T~CE and I eraJ 
hauling. Furt 'w'" DlO\"td. crate4 
and abJppe<L 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO 
D1&I IIU 

Kappa Phi, Methodist sororily, 
will meet at lhe student center 
tonight at 7:30. Rexinll Ward
man, C3 of Union, and Kathryn 
Letts of Iowa City are in charge 
of the program. They will speak 
('n "Devotions, Their Pu rpose and 
How to Pk,n Them." 

Eversl'le, 708 Rundell street, read-I Then she spoke to her friends 
ing a stury in The Daily Iowan who also attend the pre-r-chool. 
which WilS illustrated with pic- They all had articles of clothing 
tures of chi Idrcn from the juven- that the speechless children could 
ile home. R!'cky Jane wanted to use. A.B.C. books, toys and 
Imow whill her muther was read- clothes were assembled, and Mon
ing. day the children took their col

One of the peculiarities of the 
plant is its odor, very similar to 
skunk cabbage, which grows in 
the eastern section .f the United 
States, according to Prof. Ander-

ed apartment.q. Very reasonable. WALL WASHING A"'~D PAINT- TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 3U3 

bRESSMAKING DONI; m:ASON
• ably. P<lrlicular allentlon to 
alteration. Dial 6104. Close in. Dial 61,(5. Ing. Neatly dono! and reasonable. 

Mrs. EV!'l'~o l e tre"cl to her lection to Virginia and Evelyn 
d,lughter the story aboul . childr~n. !\t.he juvenile home. 
who Jiv!' away from their fathers The two little girls couldn't 
and muU1('rs nnd who lack many speak their thank you's, but they 
of lhe nice things lhal Becky were glad to recEtiVe · the clothes. 
Ja ne has. The primary department.' at the 

'pcl'chless Chi!(lrcn • PJ-esbyterian ch'Urch has alSO, 
Following lhe program there 

wi.lJ be a business mceling \;on
cerning BIlta KOl'a, lhe dislrict 
meetillg in Cedar Falls, April 1, 
2 and 3. 

Thl' cabinet wil l meet at 
o'clock. 

Becky Jane was 1>llrticulariy at the suggestion of same of lhe 
impressed by lhe story of lhe two children. decided to help the chil
little girls her own age, Virginia dren of the home who are between 

'I I and Evelyn, whose father and the ages of six and nine years. 
mother didn't speak to each olhel' Clothing and any othel' articles ========================== that the primary pupils beJieve 

.. 

son. This odor is created in the 
calyx of the flower. lis true 
purpose is not known. 

The North American relative of 
the ;;Iroid is the calla "lily," Prof. 
Anderson asserted. He compared 
the rare plant, which sports a 
green stalk, green Dnd red mot
tled outside leaf, a nd wine-red 
spike, with the tassel and car of 
the familiar corn stlilk. 

He also gave the aroid resem
blance to a Jack-in-the-pulpit on 
a large scale, and said that its 
roots ilre similar to those of an 
Indian turnJp. . 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 Jl:ast Wasningtc.. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 
Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. ~E~TEN SERVICES 

ST. ~AUL'S LUTHERAN CJJAP;EL 
r Corner of Jefferson al1d Gilbert Sireels 

will fit into a juvenile home will 
be collected at Sunday school the 
next two Sundays and will be 
taken to the home by a committee 
or three chi Idren. Mrs. Norris is very proud of OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

the exotic plant speCimen. ''It is • Gown Residence hotel. Per-
Ninc times American Presidents very unusual and pretty," she oe-1 manently or by day or week. 

have ' beel'[ elected with pOjjular elared, "and like all flower lov- Breakfast optional. blal 6903. 
votes totaling ' less than 50 per ers, I will be very sorty when __ _ 

, J>l, L. G. WUERFFEL, l)astor 

Gelfcntl l'lwlne-
"'Places 0/ the I)(lssion 0/ 0",· Lord" 

5. "Jesus oil tlte Wuy to lhl:' Ci'oss" 
, . .. Joltn 19, 16·17 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20 

7:45 P. M. 
I 

You are Invited to Join us In the e Lenten medltatlODll. 
In thOUght to ,he plAl"I'R of the Passion and 
significance or YOU!' 8 , ;101"8 ·surrerll1g. 

cent of the vote cast. the J'lower closes again." 1"'0 R R E N T: SIN G L E AND 
;:=;;====~=====:S============= double rooms lor men only. Rea-

, E JRUE SPUIT g,w' O_IERRs 
Hotel (MINtI, " cI,cllett,1t 10 th, " .. 11. 
IIlt,,~ of IJ:.' South-eMIIII, co .... "JaIIty 'N 
"nul ... "-plt.llty. J.tt • "I! block. 1 .. 111 

~I~orlc c1~1 St",I-COI .. "I .. lla" pollitt 

01' ",t,~ .. t. 'A'ttr.ctln, 'colII, ... "I, '''1111, 

8~OMJ w,It~'rat~ 51",I,IL'" Double'-" 

• 

onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Closo in. Dial 

6188. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM. 
214 1-2 N. Linn, 

FOR R E N T: QUIET ROOMS. 
012 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPlNG AND 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. 

FOn RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 
--~-~-

MAT~E llELP W AN'l'ED 
MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. UP 

to $45 first week. Automobile' 
iiven as bonus. Write Albert 
Mills, 4480 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

PRUNING 

WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 
grapes, shrubs pruned. Prioes 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenlng~. 

USED OARS -----JI'OR. SAL": 11137 tforll Stnnllnrll 
Turlol'. "80." Radio. Heat~r. 

6~20: 

Dial 9495. 

WAN'I'ED '1'0 BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dia I 3609. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: DRgS. MAKING. 

hildren's S wing. Dial 3440. 
1------------------------WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. W !I. NT E D: D n E ~ S MAKING. 

Shirls 10 cents. Free delivery I Altering. DIa l 5204. 

Dial 2246. . MIMEOORAPlIING -
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. MlMl':OGRAPiIiNG. MAn Y V 

Reasonablc. Dial 5086. Burns, 8 Paul-Helcn Bid.:. [i I 

WANTED: S11iRTSlo;,-CALL. 265ft. 
Deliver. 9486. 

SPRING 

SPECJAL 
WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. DANCJNG SCHOOL. BALI.,. 

Wash - Wax - Polish Dial 5981. room, lalliO, tap. Dial 6767 
Per car-$4.50 WASHING & PAINTING Burkley hotel. Prot. JloulhtGl!.. 

Plugs cleaned, I g nit ion NEW R ELL A B L E PAINTINC TlU~SI PAPIm 
checked. 4 Tires removed, in- and p,lper hanging. 926 E. 
spected and change places- Market. 

$1.50 ---T-YP-E-W-R-I'I-'E-' R-S--
We meet l~cal posted dis - FOR SAL~SLlGIll'L-Y-U-S-ED 
counts on tires. Royal portable. U~ed only S 

Several used BatLeries ai monlhs. Must sell immediately. 
Olose - 'Out prices D_i_a_l_E_x_t._69_1_. _____ _ 

Hom~ qil CO. 
630 Iowa Avenue 

Djal 3365 Doc Mile 

TOURIS'r 110ME 
GUESTS WELCOME AT Sl['ENT 

Night tourist home. 82>\ E. 
Bmlington street. 

Graduate StudenlH 
(OJ' 

The iH Re1luircmcnts 
Approved bond pap r, • I)\' '1[11 

pri C lor 1('110'1 b())c • 
II igh gl'lldl' ell rbon 11I1 r 

WILLIAMS 
lOW S 1'l'LY 

'rhe ~Inrl' wi III ~Iw I{pd Hign 

Classified Advertising ~ates 
IP8014J. CAIJl Jl.ATE8-A. .peelal 41ICoUllI tor CUI> 
wiD be lIIIo ... e4 on all CI .... W.4 Ad"ertlalnr aecouQtII 
pal4 wit" 'I~ .. ,. tI'olll .zplratku .te 01 ,1M ... 

N' 01 D. o D D. !:l TwD 0 aye Th .1 Day.' roW" Day, r 
Worda ., L1ne~ICbarKe' Caall Cb.rlle Cull Ch~rre ~" ICharr.1' Cdh 
Up to 101 · , .n , . U .sa .80 ... .J8 .11 ,f' 
10 to 15 , • .18 T .111 . as .tID ... .141 .17 ,'It 
15 to 20 , 4 .39 T .S~ .71 .70 •• 0 .S~ 1.0, .N 
II to .5 • .50 I .45 ... ,80 1.1. 1.04 1.10 Jl18 

28 tlJ 80 • .11 .tIII UI 1.10 1." U. U. J,fl 

II to IS T .f! .86 1.4' 1.80 1.88 l.~ 1.U US 
.. to 40 • ... .711 I." !.GO 1.11 1.'11 ".01 1.18 
41 til 45 • .14 .86 ~.'" 1.'10 UJ U, I." I "'4 
.8 to " 10 1.01 .111 I.e. 1.80 1.15 1.14 I." U8 
11 W 61 , 11 1.1. 1.05 1.11 Ull 00 Uti U& , I,. 
...... '11 , 1.IT J.JI , 17, ., I~. H, t.n UI , .M 
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senior in high school, will read 10:30 a.m.-The book sheil. 
1Iis original essay, "Highway Ha- 11 a.m. - History of romllnce, 
lards," which won first piace in Prof. Neilie S. AUl'ner. 
the annual health essay contest 11 :50 a.m. - Parm flashes. 
sponsored by the Woman', auxll- 12 noon - Rhythm rambles. 
lory at 4 o'clock this a!lernoon. 1 p.m. - lilustrated musical 

RevleWll ILnd Previews 
The Stage Door review under 

the direction of Jane Fifer, A4 
of Quincy, Ill., will present 
criticisms of "Henry IV" as wit
nessed in other cities and gi ve 
inside information on the com
Ing production of the play in the 
Univcrslty theater. 

Salute to FlLlrfleld 
William Seiler, A2 of Clinton, 

will review the ci ties covered 
in the llresent series and con
clude with notes on Fairfield on 
his Salute to the Cities of Iowa 
at 7:15 this evening. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Da.lly 10WILD 01 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m. - Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m. - Service reports. 
9 a.m. - The Greek drama in 

Engllsh, Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m. - Magazine notes. 

chats. 
\! p.m. -Travel's radio review. 
2:10 p.m. - ClassIcal m u III c, 

Prof. Philip G. C!lapp. 
3 p.m.-Forensic forum. 
3:30 p.m. - Album of artists. 
4 p.m. - Iowa State Medical 

society program. 
4:15 p.m. - Mexican orchestra 

and chorus. 
4:30 p.m. - Speech clinic ot 

the air. 
4:45 p.m. - Stories out of 

Iowa's past. 
5 p.m. - Len Carroll and hl~ 

orchestra. 
5:30 p .m.- The stamp collect

or. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally 10wILn 01' 

the Air. 
6 p.m. - Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Cllildren's hour. 
7:15 p.m. - Salute to the cities 

of Iowa. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-Stage cloor review. 
8 p.m. - Concert, University 

high school music groupS. 
8:45 p.m.-The DlLlly 10wILn or 

the Air. 

Patrolmen Watch Car Lights 
• •• ••• 

Officers Continue Drive on Motorists; Require 
Violators to Check UI) 

By LUTHER BOWERS 
Last night while I was driving garage mechanic would put his 

on Dubuque street a brown-clad okay on the warning, and I was 
state highway patrolman stepped to present the warning to the 
[rom the curb and motioned me police. This would strike my 

1.0 a stop with a wave of his name from the blotter. 
flashlight. I was caught, but "You have 24 hours to get that 
fortunately the driver's license light fixed and okayed by thf 
was in my pocket. police," he emphasized. "A sec-

He wasn't so interested in dri- ond offense will necessitate tbe 
ver's licenses, however, for he I-tiIing of charges." 
said, "One of your headlights is He excused me with a pleasant 
out." "good evening" and I drove away 

" Is it? That's funny, it was to ~et the light fixed . This all 
on a few minutes ago." happenecl, as I said, far out on 

"Well, it is out now," said he. Dubuque street. Three blocks 
liS he reached for his ticket book. away - on Clinton street - a 
! was in a tough spot. second flashlight beckoned me to 

"We're cooperating wit h the the curb. The same offense, the 
Iowa City police in a drive on same procedure, but no ticket. 
motorists with faulty lights, bad "One in a night is plenty," 
brakes and no licenses," he ex- iaughed this pfficer. "Yes, we 
plained' "With most of the em- work in te~ms," he aaid, "Six 01 
phasis on the lights." us are checking Iowa City to-

"Do you do this work often?" night." He went on to say that 
1 asked. the greatest offenders are those 

"Several times a year," he motorists whose 11 g h t s are 
went on," " and during the same "high", making it virtually im
drive in a town we check three possibie for an approaching mo
or four different times to insure torist to see the road. 
the success of the drive." Then "We get some interesting cas-
he went into action. es," he admitted. "One woman 

Out came the bOOk and he tonight didn't know there was a 
asked for my driver's license. button on her Cllr which raised 
From that article he learned my and dimmed the lights!" 
name and address, which he pro- Some people get provoked -
ceded to jot down on the ticket. especially those with new cars, 
My heart sank, for there would he said. "New cars often need 
be court costs to pay - if noth- more light adjustment than older 
ing else. machines," he told me. Another 

"This Is merely a warning," pleasant "good evening" and I 
he said, "but you must have that proceded to the nearest WUng 
light fixed immediately." The station for a checkup. 

25 Qualify For 
Training Corps 

Twenty - three University 01 

Self-Support 
1878 S. U. I. Students 

Labored Too 

Iowa students were accepted as It's not the depression era that 
qualified candidates for flying has macle the student at the Uni-
training at the army air corps ·t f I k f 11 versl y 0 owa war or a or 
training center at Randolph ana part of his self-support. Dr. Ver
Kelly [[elds near San Antonio. non Carstensen declares in his 
Tex., by a reviewing board of research fOr a doctor's degree in 
"rroy officers which left Iowa 
City yesterday. 

Nearly one hundred studenls 
were examined by the board -
the largest numbcr of eandidate~ 
the officers had examinecl in 
their visit to 13 colleges and uni
versities this spring, officials an
nounced. 

Students accepted for training 
included John Maney, AS of Ce
dar Rapids; J ack Dale, AS 01 
Davenport; Eugene Ford of West 
Bencl ; Edward Meyers of Iowa 
City; John Birchenough, AS of 
becorah; Alexander Evanoff, A4 
of Belle Plaine; John Montiom
ery. C4 of Belle Plaine. 

Donald Clorke, C3 of Alta; 
Ronald Hardy, Lt of Tabor; An
bel Wheeler, P4 of Geneseo, N. 
Y.; Charies Leffingwell, P4 of 
Oxfo{d Junction; WIlliam Hott
man, L3 of Des Moines; William 
Trigg, E4 of Hedrick; Carl Hage
meister, A4 of Mu caUne; Charle~ 
Hodson of Iowa City. 

Ronald Shumway, P4 of Ar
linglon; Chester AcheI', P4 of Ft. 
Dodge; George Walker, A3 of 
Council Bluffs; Thomas Rodgers, 
A4 of Pliot Mound; Werner 
Moeller, E3 of Iowa City; Charles 
Sonnkaeb of Dubuque; Edwarcl 
Ponda of Iowa City, and Russell 
Kempf, G of Jamaica. 

The accepted candidates will 
receive a year of lnatrucUon at 
the all' corps training center 
field. Upon successful comple
tion of the course they ' wi11 be 
commissioned second lieutenants 
In the air corps reserve and, It 
they desire, will be • plseed on 
IIl'ti"n rlllt;\' liS offiC'l'I'R for nil;\' 
period they may elect, not to ex
ceed five years. 

history. 
For his proof, Dr. Carstensen 

goes back to 1878, 60 years ago, 
when approximately 30 per cent 
of the university students wcre 
working for all or part of their 
expenses. At that time, there 
were only 612 students in the 
un! versity and the cost of an 
education ranged from $100 to 
$300. 'their jobs were much the 
bame as they are today - janitor 
work, tutoring, library service 
and housework in Iowa City I 
t,omes. 

It was also found in Dr. Car
stensen's report that students 
aided in k e e pin g university 
buildings warm by the sawing, 
splitting and carrying of wood 
for the stoves. 

• 
Brltlth ProducUon Up 

L 0 rot DON (AP)-All records 
were broken in indultrial produc
tion in Britain during the last 
quarter ot 1937, according to 
the Board of Trade Journal. Por 
the whole year there was an in
crease of nearly leven per cenl 
over 1936. 

• • I Di.eribute Literatu.re I 
l . On Ki&e M8~ Today,l 

Circulars dll8crib.lng the April 
III city-wide kite tourney will be 
rllstrlbutecl to ali e1.ementary, ju· 
nior high and hllh IchOOli in 
Iowa City anlt ~e\Rlt.1 torAonoW( 
EII/l(,I1C 'l'rowhrirl(!Il, clil'l'dnr nr 
the Recreation center, said yes· 
lerclay. 

AFTER 
MANY 

WEARY 
DAYS 

ON 
THE 

OPEN SEA 
BRICK'5 

CREW, 
WORN ANO 

I1UNGRY, 
REACH 
LAND 

AT 
LAST! 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

IT'S FIFri MILkS 
lOTHE NE'Ai2EST 
HOSP/T'AL!"-' 
1Hr:~S NO 'PHON!;,' 
NO AUTOS" NOT 
c~~N A HOltS!;, 

f11:121: ,K 

NEWTS HO~SE ... C:YN-mIA ... SHOWED UNMISTAKA8LE 
S\<;tNS OF ~E A~I<ENI~Go OF SPRING> EARL.Y 
TOt:'A"f' 

AHO'/. POPPA. ARE 
"THERE AN'I P~ARLS 
AROUND 
HERE1? 

"THA'S WHAi WE'A 
0SIN' FOR 
MARBLES! 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

.... ES,SEOGE.I-IES ~EE.N ~LlN' ,(OU 
GOOO NEIGHBO~S roP, YEt>.P-S,TE;LLIN'YOU 
1-11$ N().I-t\E IS N\0~AN;----8UT I TELL 
YOU 14ES H140?SE ·TOOTI-I I-IANIo'-" ~-----
YEP,~AN' 14E'S uP TO >-lIS 0\..0 TRIC~S. 
SAYIN' '(ou CAN'T RAISE: C>-IICKENS 
IN TH' CITY ,~>-IE WANTS YOU TO PA'1 
I-IIM TRIBUTE MONE'1 '.-----nIATs 'N14,( 

WE RUN 141M OUT Ol=- \-IAN6 -t..c.NOT.
--TOLD TH' ,'N01()"NS ~EIR S>-IEE.P 
WA.,S GRQW'N7 HAL~ COTTON IN .:Tl4' 
WOOL AN' \-IE. WOULDN'T ?E:PO?T IT 
,~TI·H::Y PAlO .141M OFF wrn·1 ~ 500 ! 

I-IARS>-I 
WOF~:OS, 

MORGAN! 
"THIS N\()'N 
EVEN HAS 

A TRIGGER 
ON HIS 

R)UNTAIN 
PE.Nl~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

M't R>-IEUMA.TIS"-' WONT 
>-IUROLE TI-IIS FENCE. 0"" 
CO BE. CN~I=\ TO PUI..I.. 

SOME ?IPE.-CLEANERS 
OUTA Tl4AT MvUSTACHE: 
OF ~O\..l~$,--- '<0\...1 

MER?.'(-GO·-p,OUNO 
CCJtI'oIeoY !---

~hSTA.~En 
OUT AS A 
CHICKEN 
l=-IGI-IT-
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~tate Patrolman to Speak at Traffic School rfomorrowl Do.roo,', -= 

~~:~ dolyn 
Marth 
_"a l'le 

Sun 
will a 
in a 
of the 
organi 
in 192 
front ( 
Unive 
bel's 
vitcd 
local 

The 

Sergeant Edgar Faber Is First 
Out-of-Towner to Appear Here 

~7 Violators Sentenced Student, Will Stalle 
,To Attend Thursday Dramatic. Display 

Night's Session Tomorrow in Gym 
With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 
Sgt. Edgar Faber, head ot the 

state highway patrol office at 
West Liberty, and organizer of 
one of the first traffic schools in 
Iowa, will speak on "Country 
DrlvlllJ" at the fifth session of 
the Iowa City traffic school at 
'I :30 p.m. tomorrow. 

The speaker started a driving 
school at Mason City about three 
years ago, conducting the major
itY of the classes himself. He 
has also spoken at other driv
in. schools and aided in a num
ber ot highway safety caml?algns. 

Sergeant Faber wlll be the 
fi,,-st out-of-town speaker at the 
Iowa City school. Former speak
eu have been Mayor Myron J. 
Walker, Claude Reed, H. 1. Jen
Iun,s and Charles Bowman. 

V sing actual experiences liS II 

basis for his talk, Sergeant Fa
b~r expects to talk on methods 
01 increasing cooperation among 
l!Iotorists, driving in zoned areas, 
and general driving conduct in 
rural areas. His talk will also 
include an interpretation ot re
ee\'lt traffic laws. 
• It has been indica ted tha t the 

speaker may be g i v e n the 20 
minutes alloted to Police Judge 
"Burke N. Carson, since much of 
his talk would cover the explan
etion of traffic laws. 

Patrolman Richard Hohl, also 
stationed at West Liberty, and 
former organizer of a traffic 
school at Waterloo, will be pres
ent to aid Faber in the discus
sion. 

Approximately 17 traffic vio
la~ors have been sentenced to the 
f,chool. All interested persons 
are invited to attend, whether 
they enroll or not. 

policemen Will 
Testifv at Trial 

A University junior high school 

dramatics display will be staged ============= 
by the seventh, eighth and ninth 
grades at 4:10 this afternoon in 
the gymnasium. 

The seventh grade will present 
" 'Op 0' Me Thumb" under the di
rection of Jean M. McConochle. 
A3 of Lewiston, Mont. The eighth 
grade production will be "Th e 
Man Upstairs" directed by Mar
jorie Mason, At ot Wel:>ster City. 
The ninth grade will present "The 
Mayor and the Manicure" direct
ed by Doris F. Brainard, A4 ot 
Adair. 

Judge Revokes 
License I Year 

Willard Clark's dri ver's license 
was suspended for one year by 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday. Clark was arrested 
on a charge of reckless driving 
Sunday night. 

Vernon Gingerich was finfO 
$25 and costs tor driving without 
n driver's license. The fine was 
reduced to $6 and costs. Abe 
Shafer paid $4 and costs on a 
speeding charge. J. M. Shriver 
was fined $2 costs on two 
('harges ot operating his car with 
1937 license plates. 

R. E. Saslna paid $2 for driv
ing with 1937 plates, Two street 
storage charges 1:ost Robert Ro
senthal $2, and Catherine Cobb 
was fined $1 for street storage. 
Parking in a prohibited zone 
cost Fred Miller $1. 

CalculUl 24 
Students fall asleep 

mathematics lectures, too! 
Yesterday, for instance, four 

dozed in one math class, and the 
instructor, ' annoyed, left the room. 

The period wu about halt 
through. And there were about 15 
or so students who hadn't faUen 
asleep. They, however, were de
prived of Instruction. Theoretical
ly, It was due them. .. 

I can't blame an Instructor for 
adopting an attitude towards In
attentive students - nor can I 
sympathize with tuition students 
who snooze during the class sched
ule. 

I was just thinklng about the 
tellows who kept awake . . . 

OUCH! 
The collegll of dentistry's an

nual dance will be Saturday night 
in the Silver Shadow. The tooth
pullers are having a contest to 
name the affair. They expect it to 
be a regular event. 

. How about calling it the Driller's 
Dance, the Cocaine Injector's Hop, 
the Molar Extractor's Prom-or 
what have you ... 7 

Talking about dentistry and 
teeth, how will the new technl
color films affect the (dental) 
rating of cinema stars? 

Any dentist can detec& which 
actor has false teeth. . • Or, did 
YOU know that? I'm told thai one 
of Amerlca.'s belt appeared In a 
recent technlcolor production -
and dentists rasped to leam. his 
teeth were Imitation., They ap-
peared so natural in the b1aek and 

Billiard Tournament whites .. ' . 
Luckily for the fana. they can't 

WiIJ EI\d Tomorrow tell ... will still believe their 
,heroes and heroines are perfect 

Tomorrow will be the closing I specimens ... 

Johnson County Champion 
Checker 
Champion 

• 

Shrewdest Player 
In Johnson County 
Is W. H. Bailey, 78 

W. H. Bailey, who will be 79 
years old April 19, deteated Chal'
les Kettles in a special play-ott 
match to win the 1938 checker 
championship of Johnson county 
at the annual Octagon club tour
nament finals Monday night in 
the clubrooms. About 20 con
testants took part in the tourna
ment, which started in Uanuary. 

Mr. Bailey, who started playing 
checkers in 1885-53 years ago
won the county championship In 
1934 and 1935 and was awarded a 
permanent trophy. He lives at 
228 S. Linn street. 

With his 1938 victory he wins 
the first leg on a traveling club 
trophy that he must win two more 
years to keep. The presentation 
was made by Olin Hauth, presi
dent of the club. 

Mr. Bailey s aid the' hardest 
game in this tournament was 
played the first night in January 
against Clifford Hess, defending 
champion. In 1937 Mr. Bailey 
missed by one point of being in
cluded in the four that m:lde up 
the championship ifouP. He was 
beaten out by Hess. Mr. Bailey 
played through all the sessions of 
this year's tournament without 
losing a game. 

In the final play - off with 
Kettles, a tight moment a r 0 s e 

_________ W_._H_,_B_ A_IL_E_Y _ __________ when Mr. Bailey was practically 

To Complete Farm 
Acreage Allotments 

Early Next Month 

certain of the second game, but 
land in the county, divide all the Kettles with a clever move saved 
corn acres and total soll-deplet- the game and turned it into a 
ing acres as equitably as possible draw. Mr. Bailey said the 10ng
un del' AAA regulations ana est game of checkers he ever 
make the total of the indivIdual played took an hour and a hal!. 
allotments correspond to the In 1893 - 44 years ago - Mr. 

The work of computing Indi- county a llotments. For this rea- Bailey attended the Chicago 
vidual acreage allotments for son, Sulli van says it is impossible World's fair, where he played 
Johnson county farmers will be to give any man his ofiicial checkers against the national 
completed early in April, it acreage allotment until the last champion. "I spent more time 
was announced yesterday by M, allotment is set. at the Checker club than I did at 
F. Sullivan, chairman of the As soon as the individual farm the fair," he said ~Ith a chuckle. 
Johnson county AAA committee. allotments are announce'li, the "But that fellow beat me two out 

Before the county committee committee will be glad to help of three." 

1904. He received a law degree 
from the university In 1881. 

Mr. Bailey explained that 1 
tournament checkers the first 
move of each player Is decided 
by drawing cards on which the 
first moves are indicated. 

He thinks checkers is a deeper 
and more diCllcult game t han 
chess, because once a move is 
made the checkers cannot be re
versed. Trading men is goo d 
checkers, he thinks, especially it 
by trading a playel' can. break up 
a solid group of his opponent's 
checkers. 

He considers it good strateiY 
always to keep three men in the 
king row and two in front of 
them lor a guard row as lon, as 
possible. 

Studs of crystal and pearl and 
other costume jewelry m'e feu
tured In dresses of all materials 
this spring, Use studs Lnstead of 
buttons or zi ppers, 

Bav- azel .' 
Cream 

is a happy combination of 
all that goes I 1'1 to the mak
ing of a perf ct hand. 
lotion. 

ANTISEPTI and 
JIEALI G 

Rub In dry, I Bvlng the 
skin 80ft and AmoOth, 

Mad and sold only at 

Boern .. r'!4 Pharma~ 

dhe. PIU¥fYt. 73~ 
1- PROVEN TRADITION 
~MODERN TRENDS 

Til. Alltlltk .dh •• , .. th. pl_ftl elida •• 
tMt MOd •• ,..1., V_I Mel old, taped to 

'lftel III ..... whtft .. ., Irm' -- ytl, COlI

et .. tty elttt, thl' fill. hottl tclclt IItW f .... 
t,,", fltwy .,. •• V!.lt .. T ...... tfJ. G •• 
R ...... IIt, .. e1 tilt Mel. Dillillt R.... 

U~lIT elOlIS". } __ 
"!Dll!ICk e. HICH .. ., /lilt 450 ROOMS 

Four Iowa City policemen will 
testify for the state in the trial 
of Sidney Cross Jr. on a charge 
of driving while intoxicated be-

day for registration in the Re
creation center's junior billiard 
tourney. 

can announce a single farm al- Carmers figure out their indlvid- Mr. Bailey says he played his 
Tobonan 10j,ment, it must cover ali the "al problems. best checkers along in 1903 and 

Don't look now, but the stock ============================-
CHICAGO 

• tore Judge James P. Gaffney at 
9 o'clock this morning, County 
Attorney Harold W. Vestermark 
soid. 

Sgt. Herbert F. Beranek and 
Patrolmen Laurance Ham, Ben 
A. Hauber and Frank Burns will 
):Ie called as witnesses. 

After the jury panel was se
lected Monday afternoon, Judge 
~ffney continued the trial until 
this morning, Attorney W. F. 
j\1urphy represe~ts Cross. 

Johnson County 
-4-H Club Group 

Attends Meeting 
Nine Johnson county 4-H club 

' girls and leaders and County 
"Agent Emmett C. Gardner and 
Mrs. Gardner attended the all 
day 4-H posture training school 
In Cedar Rapids yesterday. 

Minnie the Manikin, a jOinted 
ma cardboard creature, was one 01 
Le the chief attractions of the 
of school. Designed to bulge and 
(n slump at the will of Ella Gard. 
Ho ner, Uhlted States demonstration 

,a,ent specialist from the federal 
wi extension service, Washington, 
ce D. C., who conducted the school, 

,Minnie showed the club girls 
bow change In posture co u I d 
,transform her from an "un
noticeable" to a charming girl. 
, Mrs., Edith Barker, in charge 

<II Iowa 4·H girls' work, Intro
duced Miss Gardner and her 
1I1de, following which Miss Gard
ner discussed .posture. 

,,: ' Leaders attending from John
spn county were Mrs. B. P. 
kunter and Mrs. Grover Hudson, 

',bQth of Iowa City; Mrs. Charles 
zShradnek, Riverside, and Mrs, 
Lloyd Barr of Lone Tree. 4·R 
club glris attending were, Louise 
Warren, Katherine Nolan, Wilma 

,Lee Hudson and Evelyn Cole, all 
, of Iowa City Dnd Delores Schott 
,'ot Riverside. 

: Body of Vogt 
To Be Brought 

'.. . Here for Burial 
, " 
I , 

•• The body of Carl VOlt, 88, 
former Iowa City newlpaperman 
who died yesterday In st. Louis, 
Will arrive today In Iowa City. It 
will be at the Hohenschuh mort
u,ry until funeral arranpments 
are completed. 
• Mrs. Marie Grant, 229 S. Sum
mit ab-eet, Is ani. c e of Mr. 
VO(t, and Mrl, Josephine Vogt, 
415 E. Brown street, il related 
b)' marriage. 

Mr. Volt waa born In Iowa 
City. He was employed by the 
Jowa City State Prell, which la
~ ~came the Iowa City Prell, 

;:and the Iowa ' City Preas-Citizen. 
'He rettred frOm hi, p08IUon with 
""_ Colorado Southern railroad 
• 1825 and moved to st. Low.. 

The pocket billiard matches 
for boys between 8 and 14 year~ 
old, will begin Friday. Winners 
will be determined from the best 
two out of three matches in 1\ 

round robI n pocket bilil ard tour-
ney. 

Stove Explodes 
Firemen were called to the 

Frank Dinges residence, 400 W. 
Benton street, at 3:45 p.m. yes
terday when a gasoline stove ex
ploded. There was no damage. 

market hit a new five year low 
yesterday. Of the 973 stocks trad
ed, there were 770 losers. Rail
roads went the lowest in six years. 

Thank You 
Iowa City theater-goers re

sponded to Walter Hampden's fine 
showing in "Ethan Frome" last 
night with plenteous applause. 

The veteran actor took five 
bows. That really is tops. One or 
two i~ the usual number, and that 
only ' after an exceptional per
lormance . .. 

YOU'LL LOOK BETTER 
IN A NEW BREMER 

- . 

HAT 
rln selecting i. hat-i't is necessary to get the one that 

fulfUla yout particular needs-and be sure to get the 

right bat and the ODe that looks best on you. You ean 

easily tlnd it ll\ thill vast selection. Sel~t your new 

sprin.- hat aow and you can't help but look better. 

to 
GET YOUR NEW HAT FOR EASTER NOW 

I 

BREMER'S · 
IOWA CITY'S BEST StoRE FOR MEN 'AND BOYS 

. ", ,,' : '::-

Mild ripe tobaCCOS •• and 
pure cigarette paper 

. ... these Chesterfield 
ingredients are the best 
a cigarette can have 

.. the reason they give so many smokers 
more pleasure •.. is the full flavor and ~roma 
of mild ripe home-grown ,1Od aromatic Turk
ish t~baccos, blended like no other cigarette. 

The Champagne cigarette paper used 
in makl", CMsterfields ;s pure • . • it 
bur'llS Without ItJJte or odor ... ;I's the 
be$t ci,aretle paper mo"" can buy. 

... you'll find MORE PLEASURE in 
Chesterfield's milder beller laste 
-~ ,. .. -. • to"""l ' 




